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First showing
'52I(aiser
equal rlghts between all partles.
To this end I pledge you every er­
forl of which I um capable.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, Thursday, March 13, 1952
POLITICAL ADS
Tuelday & Wedn.ldlY ---.:::::.
"PANDORA AND THE
FLYING DUTCHMAN"
Ava Gardner, James MIlSon
Filmed In Technlcolm'
GEORGIAPI•• 01 I". PlclI".'FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTTo the People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dlclal Clrcult:
J hereby announce my cnndldncy
fOl' Judge of the Superior Court of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circul; In
the Democrauc Prtmary to be held
on May 14. 1952.
I have practiced law in the clr­
cult since my add mission to the
Bnr In 1939 with tile exception of
lhe years spent In the Army In
world war I I. My practlce has
largely consisted In the tl'lal of
civil and criminal cases, which ex­
perlence has, I believe, qualified
me to perrorrn the duties or a trial
judge.
If elected, I will preside In the
trial of jUl'y crises with fulrness to
nil parttes and conduct the busi­
ness of the Cuurts in an efficienl,
prompt, and just manner.
I will heal' nil molions and peti­
tions addressed to tho Court at the
Court House In the County where
the same is pending thus relieving
parttes, witnesses, and thelr attor­
neys of lhe trnveling to the City of
thc Judge's residence ror hearings.
I will give pArlies ami their coullcll
a I'espectful heaJ'ing Bnd !'ender an
Immediate decision based on the
law In the case.
. In criminAl cases whel'e the
Judge is nuthol'ized to fix the pun­
ishment, I will aWa!'d sentences
proportionate lo the severity of the
offense committed seel<ing always
to punish the guilly fakly and to
protect the innocent.
I feel thal the only pl'omise a
candidate for ,Judge can make is
that he' will adminlstel' jus! ice
without respect to person nnd do
FOR CONGRESS
Subject 10 the rules adopted by
by the-State Democrauc Executive
Committee nnd the rules adopted Now Showing _
by the �'h'st Dlstrlct Demooralic "LET'S MAKE IT LEGAL
IDxecutive Committee, I hereby an- Claudette Colbert
nounce my candidacy for re-elec- MaoDonald Carey, Zachary Scott
lion as Representative In the Also Cartoon & News
Congress of the United States In NEW & USED PIANOS. H ere I.the forthcoming Democrntic P,·I· Saturday Only -------- your chance to get It new or
mary to be held on May H, 1952. "THE MAN WITH A CLOAK" used plano at a'great oavlng,. See
In again seeking tile Democratic Jos. Cotten. Bar-barn Stanwyck C. C. LAMB JR.. 2 miles South 01
nomination, I wish to express my Also "CLCLONE FURY" State8bol'o on U, S, 301 neat' DI'lve,
slncere nppreclatton ror the loyal Chas. Sta""cdd; Smiley Blu'nelle In Theater. Phone 4711. (3.13.lfl
support and cocperatton given me
by the people of the First Distrtct. Sunday
& Monday ------ 2·ROOM FURNISHED APART.
If I am again honored and prtvi-
CALLAWAY WENT THATAWAY MENT With pl'lvate nl"'nee
Icged lo serve as your Represen-
Fred McMurray Dorothy McGulrc Closc in to business section, but I�
tative, I will exer-t every errort to
and Howard Keel quiet neighborhood, 107 NOI'th
render satisfactory service through
Also Cartoon College St. PHONE 556. IHp)
the facilities of the otrlce and will iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiconscientiously endeavor to reflect I
thc philosophy and convictions of
those I represent In my official
action in the halls of Congraaa.
Respectfully.
PRINCE H. PRESTON. M.C.
(tf)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALF. HELP WANTED
ANTIQUES-l nm now nt my new
STENOGRAPHEI{ WANTEI - -Announcement-
Answer' In own hundwrlting. DR. P. J. THOMAS
locauon at 102 South Zellcr-
experience und snlury Practice Limited to
Orthodontics
ready to
State nge,
ower Avenuc and urn
expected, P,O, BOX 66, suuesboro, in
Statesboro
receive my friends u nel pa trona. ] Ga. t3·13·2lC) FIRST & THIRD
TUESDAY
Invite you to vlsll UlC shop and sec WANTED MORNINGS
the new urt'Ivul of chinn, glOBS, Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
furniture, New pieces are coming WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
In dolly. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S umber lands. CHER0KEE TrM· We Pay Highest Prices
ANTIQUE SHOP. 102 South zei- BER CORPORATION. Phone 3 4. For
torower A ve. Phone 527-R, or wrlte Box 388, Statesboro, Gn. SCRAP IRON STEEL TIN
Child', walnut bed,
9·2i-l!. OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
ANTIQUES: We have wrecker equipped to
tnn'l-Lrfrnmed, $45; mnrble top- SERVICES move anything, anywhere.
ped sideboard, $55; walnut. acorn - YOU GET CASH -
finlol, 3/4 bcd, $35; corner cup- MONEY TO LEND on Improved STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
boo I'd, $60. sensnuonoi collection Iurm 01· clly property, one to 1 Mi. North S'boro. On U. S, 80
of cut gluss and fine chinn has just five years. minimum f nt erest find Phone 97·J
come In; ufso u dozen lamps of the I charges. No delay. Bring deed. \\'111
same quality and price you have also lend on second mortgage note PUBLIC SALE
nlwnys round In thtH shop, we buy if equlty sufficient, 01' buy' pUI" On Sn turdny April 12, 1952, be-
Iron 01' brass rireplnce equlpmcnt, I chase money notes secured by real ginning n ]0 o'clock, a. m., there
old kltchcn utensils in wood, 11'011, estate, HINTON BOOTH. stntes- will be sold at public auction to the
brass or copper. Call 570-J or boro,Oa. (If) highest bidder, fOl' cash, on the
write, Visllors always welcome, premises. lhe old Methodist Chul'ch
YE OLD�� WAGON WHEEL - PRES RIPTION Bring us youI' building and lot at Brooklet, con-
ANTIQUES. U. S. 301. S. Main next. \Ve fill any dOClOl"S re· taining approximately one aCl'e,
Extension, Statesboro, Ga, scr-Ipllon. FRANKLIN REXALL Right I'eservcd to r'eject all bids if
DRUGS. Phone 2, tlf) unsAtisraclory, This Ma"ch 10.
NEW �'RAME HOUSE. D I'ooms, J952.
harwood floor's, weatherSll'lpped ASI{ R. M. Benson now to save 14tp) BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
windows and dOOI'S, built-in cabi- 2070 lwlce on your Fire Insurance.
nets, hot wulel' hen tel', circulating BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. CITY OF STATESBORO
gas heat, venetian blinds, I 11lIn e- YOUR LAUNDRY THE
TAX RETURN NOTICE
dlote possession, Price $7.673.
DO 8001<8 fOl' filing your City tax
$1.000 cash nnd $50 pel' month EASY WAY. B"ing them to J'etul'JlS ror thc year ]952 will close
pays interest, pl'incipnl. taxes and RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. on March 3], J952. In ordel' to ob-
Insurance, See JOST A H ZET1'ER- 25 Zctterower Ave. Prompl ser- Lain you I' exem ption bencfits, rc-
OWER. (Hp) vice. Curb Service. (tf) tU1'1l must be filcd by Mal'ch 31.
]\'larc)1 4, 1952.
Thurlday & Frld.y _
"STARLIFT"
With An AII·Star Cast
LAST WARNING-
Don't Lose Yom' Homestead
YOU HAVE UNTIL MARCH 31 TO MAKE
YOUR TAX RETURN IN ORDER TO GET
YOUR
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
I hel'eby announce my candidncy
to succeed myself as Representa­
tive fa" Bulloch County In the Gen.
el'al Assembly of Georgia, subject
to the rules or the Statc Demo­
cratic Pl'lmal'Y. 10 he held May 14.
1952.
YoUI' vote and SUppOl't will be
appl'eclated.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
THE TAX BOOKS ARE OPEN
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTYSincerely yours,
(tf)
50 ACRES LAND, 10 acres culLi·
valed. Small fish pond. On pAV·
ed rond, two miles of city. Price
$100 pel' acre. JO. IAH ZETTER·
OWER. (Jtp)
CITY PROPEnTV LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
CITY OF STATESBORO.
J. G. \Valson, Clerk,
(3·27·oJtc)
6·ROOM BRICI{ HOUSE in good ;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=
condition, well located. Pl'lce FOR HIRE
$12.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. _
FOR HIRE - MOCI{'S TRUCK
Local hauling. Light 01' heavy
land.. FHANK W. MOCK Day
Phone 551; Nlte Phone 672·J.
(3·13·Hp)
NEW BRICI{ HOUSE. hal'dwood
floor's, venetinn blinds. }+'ive bed­
I'ooms, two bullis. Price $15,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. tHp)
J 936 CHEVROLET. 2·doOl· black
sedan, good condition consldcring
its age, 231 South Mnin Stl'eet,
StatesOOI'O. PHONE 42·J. 13·13tl)
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds deeply-toes btlrn, itch­
get fast DOUBLE ,·ellof.
USE T·4·L BECAUSE
It actually DILATES THE
PORES; the active medication
PENETRATI�S to reach nnd Itill
imbedded gel'llls on contact. Watch
the old tainted skin slough off.
When new, healthy sl<in appenrs,
apply T·4·L pel'iodlcally to I(eep
feet well-medical science says
athlctcs foot can come bacle
IN 24 HOURS
If not SURPRISED nnd pleased.
yoU!' 40c back from any dJ'ugglst.
Also use Instnnt-dl'ying 'r-4·L fol'
itchy and sweaty feet, insect bites
�nd polson ivy. NOW at FRANK·
LIN DRUG COMPANY. STATES·
BORO. GEORGIA.
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP. 'IRON • STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES. RAOIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
.
Introducing ••. the car with the
FOR RENT
Nrw 4·Door '51 Kid", Mo"/uIIlGII,
SI,ird lih • '''Ulltop, p,letd iii" G "donl
II'ltilflllduuJI ,j,uuuo",hn ulI4III"blt,
World's safestTWO GOOD MULES. 4 milesnOJ'lh StntesLK}f'O on U. S, 301.Phone 3224. CLIFF THOMAS.(3tp) L.P. GASco., INC.IiTATE�BORO. GA.
P.O. BOX 15� PHONE 296UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
Private entrance, MRS, A. TEM-
PLES. Phone 232·M. (Hp)
f (51 YfARS 0' SlIVIC.) ,
,41''_��
,."YING ANTSN May be TlRMITIS
m .. Sur••••b. Saf., Call ORKIN
'II FREE 'INSPECTION AND ESTIMATI
Front seat'SHOULDER BRACE$YCMI' H.. lth ....ret-I LOIII,UI•• racel
,,�o:,t:I' Ih;!d::
..110' ,.urfy ••blto.
II ... c...KlId 10
tim., on. mlW' b..
com••Crlppl••ftC1
���:!O I��':� ,....
fh. LoatoUt•••Ct
.tty..... C9llttlnt
"m'nd., '0 Improv, "Indl", 011 ..ttlnt
co��u:�d '!!�Q�I:::!J�:�':':I::'o:�n,
It '101 n.bltullir pttmlt tOLW tIIouldtn
::.I�u:;�I!�=:r:. ����I�r t::ro::�J:
Should... 'rlcl,
Our 1'''" Dlp,lttm,nt ,110 t..tu,...
compl,', lin. of: NON,SKID Spot 'Id
'ru"•• , 1I.ttle HOII,I'J, Abdomlft4_llup.
port.,1, ,te.
KI.,onabl, ,tlctt-No cheri' for ...
tint' ud .."let.
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
D.ua COM ANY
10''''. _111'�""
Statesboro, Georgia
55 East Main Street Phone 788
STATE INCOME TAX
IS DUE Exclusive in the netv '52 Kaiser•.• America's most advUllCed carr"
At lasl, you lind your family cun drive with
real peace of mind! For, thanks to
Kaiser's advanced Anatomic Engineering,'
you now can relax in the safest fro"t sellt
ever created for aD automobile!
Safety engineers", doctors, , . insurance
experts will acelaim lilis brilliant safelY
feature-one of lIIany great Kaiser
advullcements for 1952! With it are Kaiser's
slIIoo,lter new Flying Shadow Ride ...
lowell center or gravity,., easier new
Cune·Master stcering, , .larRest gluss area
MARCH 15TH
or any sedan ... largest Pano;amic
one·piece windshield ... thriftier new
Supersonic power ... luxurious new
"custom" interiors-plus Kaiser's handsome
new "hardtop" styling at sedan price.!
So ... "Iuke olf the Llinder." and look at Ihe
new '52 Kaiser-rour safe$! buy today!
Worllr. Safe.t Front Seat I
1. Slant·hack corner posts - "arrOioer _ no
"bljnd spots"!
2. One·piece Safely·Mollnter! IT'indshield­
designed to push o.. �warfl upon severe impact!
3. Safely·Cushion Padded Instrument Panel!
-I. Righ, halfd emergency hrake!
5. Rece..ed instruments-no protrusiolls!
6. Extra front legroom - YOIi sit ill a .aler
position!
7. Safety-level seal balanf!e. yo" more safely!
The law requires collection of penalties and interest on late returns.
Prompt filing helps your State Revenue Department to perform its
duties eco'nomically and efficiently. and saves you money.
INTANGIBLES TAX RETURNS ....,• .,.'. AII.....1e ' ... ,...rOIl,k) ........... '
lht P'�iplt 01 tII,/"ttrlfl, IA. MaIO.,
(1/ ,At co, tot"l, ,I" ""II. 0' ..,..,..,..,1
A.Ie TON' «01"',.,. , rI•••, (or
G umOfl."ot'on no.'
Must also be filed by March 15 wit� the State Revenue Department
Ill • .. • 1;]
. ,
i STATE SALES TAX PAYMENTS NOW DUE 20TH OF MONTH i
i FOLLOWING ACCRUAL. PROMPT FILING WILL PREVENT . i
! A PENALTY AND INTEREST. i
m �
- MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW-
Todar··· See tile car with tire world's safest,front seat,at t'leSe Kai&er.F�r dBal.n
lP-1156D .. cols, lit 170 IInOi Kclw Announcement NlNI"Ipcpetl Marth 1<4, 1952
Slate Revenue Department
ATLANTA, GEORGIA Bulloch K-F Motor (0. Statesboro, Ga.36 West Main Street
THE BULLOCH HERALDReadThe Herald'sII: Ads
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCII CUUNTY
IChamber Of Commerce Honors
Georgia's Basketball Champs
Rul10ch Primary
Rules Formulated
The Bulloch County DCIl1OCI'Rl.lc
EXl'cutivo Committec in session
11I'Ir SlItul'dny set pr-tmury and
rlosmg enll'y dntes to
coincide with
tlWioiC sot by t.he stnle commtu.on.
John D, Lauter, chnirmnn of the
counl\' committee, presided nt the
l\l'I'li;lg Snlltl'day morning held In
:Ilt' Bulloch county courthouse. The
III hum Y 1I1ll.0 wns set for M�y 14
III1lI the closlIlg date for candldntes
MOI'ch 22. The qualifying ree ror
It'pl'CSelltative in the genernt ns­
sl'llllJly was sel nt �65,
'I')1e rOlllllullec' r'uled thal it
wOllld Jlot be necessul'Y 1'01' a cnn·
didllte ror the genel'al assembly to
nnme lile �eat he was seeldng unci
Ihnt lilt.' two high Illen would be
dl'l'lured the nominees. Thm'e will
ill' no runovcl's unlcss n tic de­
\'I'lop!t
JOE NEVILLE NOT TO BE
',) LEGISLATURE CANDIDATE
,]oe Neville announced lodny
Ihllt he will not be 11 candldnte for
leplNICIlLntive fl'om 'Bulloch county
in lile Georgia Genel'lll Assembly
in the Mny H pl'imary. He states
Ihllt fit Ihe pl'esent lime the I'e­
spollRibiJities connected with his
Inw pl'nctice and his civic dillies
lhrough thc .Jllniol' Chamber or
Commel'ce will demand his rllil
tllne.
It is understood from ot.hol'
�Olllces that Everelt \Villiarn!:i, who
lie!'ved as senator fl'orn this dis­
tl iet nt the last session of the leg­
islature, Illlly be a candidutc for
Ihe Georgia House Of, Repl'esenln­
lives.
Algie Tl'apnell has alreAdy paid
his fee AS a candidate for the gen­
eml assembly.
Jaycees Install
Duo-Pianists Appear
As Concert Series Ends
. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
New President
Temeprature reading for the
Eastern Star
To Eteet Officers
'l'he Blue Ray Chaptel' No. 121.
Ordel' of the Eastern Sltar, will
hold its regular meeting Tuesday
night. March 25. at 7 :30. AII1nem·
bel'S [Ire ul'ged to attend the meet­
ing The pl'lnclpal business \Viii be
the election of officers fOl' 1952,
tee,
He also reminds funnel'S that
there m'e onljt 13 more days left to
sign for Federal Crop Insurance
on tobacco. All (01'111 opel'Rtors and
Shal'eCl'Oppel's will have to sign a
contl'act to participate in the in­
SUI'Rllce pl'ogrnm. Fol' particulal's,
call by the county PMA office 01'
contn�t YOllfl county committce-
DR. HUNTER ROBERTSON
TO ATTEND ATLANTA MEET
01'. Hunter Robel'tson will be in
Atlantn Saturday and Sunday of
this weelt att.endlllg the unnual
meeting of the SOli them Acudemy
of Oml Surgeons. On r.,'londay
he
will participate in the Hinmon
Mid·winter Clinic.
man.
MI'. Hnd Mrs. Fl'an'k Altman nn­
nounce the birth of a son, \Villlnlll
F'rank, F'ebrual'Y 16 nt the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Altman Is
Ihe forl11el' Miss Jean Lee of
Sylvania.
Entry Date For 1952 Pilot Bat Boy
tl Is Extended To Saturday� March 22
•
EnU'ies fol' the ,1962 Bat Boy in
lhe StnlesllOl'O "Bat Boy Contest"
has been extended to' Saturday,
Mal'ell 22, • :
.
Some of the boys interested in
SIgning up fOl' the contest did not
know of the deadline and for that
I'enson the date fOI' entl'y was ex­
lendecl one week.
Conteslants will write a.n essay
on "Why I Want to be the 1062
Bal Boy" and judges will select
the len best papers, Thesc boys
Will lhen ballot fOl' the hanoI'.
The officiul entry blanl{ can be
sceul'cd fl'om The Bulloch Herald
01' lhe Recreation Center,
1'ho Herald will begin pl'lnting
ballots in thc issue of March 27
and lhe contest will close April 6.
The I'ules of the contest follow:
I. Boys between the ,ages of 12
nn" '5 a"e eligible.
2. Entl'ants must be attending
SchOol in Bulloch cOllnty,
Of3, Each boy mllst write an essay
'h
not less thun 50 words on why
C wnnt.s to be the 1952 Bat Boy.
4, This entl'y must be In the
words o( the boy, and sincel'ity,
honesty, clanty, and ol'lgi�nhty �f
statement will bc the baSIS
of se­
lecting the ten finalists,
6 The entl'y of each boy
must
be �igned by his parents 01' guard·
ian.
'rhe winner will preside over the
bats fOI' thc Pilots, The
runner-up
will l,l.e bat boy for the
visitors and
thc third placo winneI' becomes
the
allernute,
Seaman Williams
Opens Law Office
I, Seaman Williams of Quitm�n
has opencd an office In the Sea
Island Bank building for lhe prac­
ficc of law.
Mr. Williams is a graduate of
the University of Georgia, receiv­
Ing his BS deg"ee and
LLB degl'ee
in 1952. He is member of the
Dem­
osthenian Litel'8ry Socity, n me�­
bel' of Phi Delta social fraternrty
nnd the Scabbal'd and Blade han·
ol'al'y society,
He entered lhe armed forces in
October, 1943, and served until
the sp"ing of 1946. He SRW duty
in South America wth the
5th
Emergency Ail' Rescue Squ{ldJ'?n,
Anti.submarine Group, for nmc
months. He now holds a Heuten­
ant's commission in the al'my
reserve.
Hc is married and has onc son,
StewUI't Seamon, lwo yem's old.
HENDERSON NAMED ON
STATE YMCA �OARD
Itemp Mabry, southeastern
dis­
trict y, M, C, A., announced
this
weel( that Dr. Zacl< S. Henderson,
pl'esident of Teachers College
here,
has been named chairman
of the
Southeastern district of the
state
Y. M. C. A. 1'he election
was hol�
ilt the annual meeting of
the Geol­
g'lft state Y. M. C. A.
boaI'd. He will
hold lhis�posilion for lhl'ee years,
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
The Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of Com. ---
_
merce honored the members of the boys' and girls' basket- fO H 'F' B Okball teams of Stilson High School at its regular meeting here pen ouse or l e
Tuesday of this week at the Norris Hotel.
Red Cross Ovel' IGc:::;�I�.;��n��I�'�:��:�tt�I:\�I�h::·,��: Riders To Follow Racepionshlp In both the boys' Andgirls' cllvlslon in the tOIlI'll!llllent 'l'ho pnJ'lIolpanlfl In the F'o!'th I
$1 000 I D·
held In Mncon recently, Annuul Bicycle Marnlhon, spon-
, n rive s. A. DI·igge,·s. who climaxed his sO"cd by the Statesboro Recl'eatlon26-yefll' conching CRrom' nt Sliison Con to I', will be lhe honored nt nn
whcn his t.wo leams won the chum- Open HOllse celebration Ilt the
pionships, prllsented tho ohampions Hecl'olllion Centol' tomolTOW Ilflol'-
to the Stntesbol'o unci Bulloch 1I00n following lhe J'ace, Ilccordlllg
to Mnx Lockwood, Recreation Dc­
pRI'tnlclit supel'inlendent,
Tho pnl'ticlpnnls In the rllCC will
be tl'UJispol'ted from the Recrontion
Center' to Pcmbroke by ll'lIck. They
will lenve the center pmJnptJy ut
2 o'clocl< tOIllOI'l'OW aftel'noon, The
sturting gun will be fired In Pom·
bl'ol<e Ilt 3 o'clock, The I'acc c01lrse
Is the 24·mlle sec lion of the high­
way between Slulesbom und Pem­
brol<c, 1'he I'nce will end in front
or the COlllmunity Center,
More thnn $500. in cllsh, bondB,
and IJI'izes will go lo thc winner's.
A deluxe bicycle Is the gJ'llild prlzc.
Elntrants will be ncccpted IIntlll
noon,'Mul'ch 2), 1'hcy l11ust be ]4,
15, 1601' 17 ycal's old to entor,
Rcfl'eshrnentfl will be sCl'ved to
a II a llendlng the mcc rl'om 2 to
6 p, Ill,
The Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club will be hostess to the district
women's clubs here Thur'sday, In a telegram received Tuesday
March 27, accol'ding to announce· morning, Congl'cssman Prince H,
m'ent made today. Preston advised The Herald thet
The meeting will be held at the the Post Office Department "p.
Recreation Center with Mrs. Bu- proved Tuesday the extension of
ford Knight, district pt'esldent, in city mail delivery to three sub-
charge. Thero will be a film on diVisions of Statesboro, including
Talulah Falls School and reporls. UHERE YOU ARE, MAYOR," Sam Strauss (left), district manager the area southeast of the hospital
At 1 o'clocl< there wll be n lunch- of the Georgia Power Company, tells Statesboro Mayor Gilbert Cone known as the Span subs-dl\'lslon,
eon at the country club. the area at the cit II It h
Repl'esenlatives will be here
as he hands him a check for $5,949,91, representing three percent of 'Savannah avenue e�ds �t t.�,e��
fr'om Millen, Sylvania, Guyton, the company's gross receipts from the sale of electric power in 1951 (nenr the St. Matthew's Catholic
Savannah Federation Club, Savan- to residential and commercial customers, The payment is made under Church) known as lhe Lane Jones
nah Hunnlngton Clllb, and Sovan- sub-division, and the Jcwel street
nail Catholic Women's Club. the company's municipal
partnership agreement with the city, area In Olltfr Heights.
Ho reviewed the lOllrnnlllcnt
l'ccol'{l of the two teams, expr'ess·
ing the delight of t.he cllizctlA of
the 'tilson commul1ity ovel' thell'
school being the only one in Geor­
gia cvel' 1.0 win both champion­
ships in one yeur in their cluss.
He expressed hlH appr'cciation to
the Chum bel' of Commorcc for the
honol' they pa id them.
Following the l)I'esentation Mrs,
W. A, Groover IJI'esentcd n muslCRI
progl'RlTl by the Stilson High
School chorus, JI1 addition to the
members of the girls basl<etball
team on the chol'us U1ero were
I{ate Adams, dnughtel' of Mr. and
MI'S, George Adollls; Dl'IISelill
Glisson, daughter of MI', And Mrs,
Edison Glisson; Polly A It ins,
daughter of Mr. And Mrs. Lehman
Akins: and Loretta Smith, daugh­
ter of Mr. lInd Mrs. Albort Smith, BETTER SCHOOL COUNCIL
Vel'R Appleton and Michael Field, brilliant young Amer.
ican duo'pianists, will appeal' in concel't at Teachers College
auditorium on Wednesday. March 26.
Vera A pplelon and MlChuel Fielll,
bl'iIlianl young American duo­
pillnists, will appelll' in a conccl'l
at the 1'. C, uudltorium on \-Ved·
nesduy, "March 26, This appeamnce
highlights the ninth season of this
l<eyb08rd team which is one of thc
most heavily booked musical ut­
U'actions on lhe North Amcl'ican
conceIt stage.
.Joe Ncville, young lawyer Ilnd The Appleton-Field career hilS
member of the Georgia Legislature constantly �en linked with pia· TIfrom Bulloch COtlnty, was Installi'd
necl' undOltnkings in the I(eyboal'd weel(, March 10·16, were: co.,��yas the pl'esldent of the Statesboro
Junior ChambeJ' of Commel'ce In
ensemble field. They made thc High Low moved into their new spacious
spccinl ccremonies at the COlllltl'y
first attempt on I'ecord to sUI'vey qualtel's locutcd In downtown
club Tuesday night.
the I'epretoil'c of original l<eyboRl'd Mon" March 10 71 47 Statesboro last w�el< end,
Horace Evans of Perry, Georgia,
music rol' fOUl' hands, They wel'e Tues" March 11 70 56 TI Ch mber of Commerce
slllle I)resident. made the IJI'incilJRI
also the �first in this country to Wed,. March 12 75 42 Ilead'qe.,'a,e,.tWe,'s aand offices are locat-
pel'forlll "Sabl'e Dance," the jul(e-
;,"I"'·O,·e,.ssl'ltol,nadl. cTohnedlo'Ct,t,eed,. otfl��c!lr�:t��� box hit. Thurs" March 13 80 55 ed nt 31
North Main stl'eet on
]\'Iiss Applcton, a gifted ballet Fri., March 14
72 53 Fedcral Routes 301 nnd 25.
stalled with the new president are:
as well as a pinna prodigy, lurned Sat" March 15
68 48 Then entrance to the offices and
Donnld McDougald and Luke An- down un offel' for n. modeling ca- Sun" March 16
62 36 lobby has a porch with chall's ar-
del'son, vice presklents: Emory . 10.1 ranged for tour'ists lind other' visi-
Mnddox, secl'elaI'Y; and Wnll<el'
I'eel' to devote herself to musIc. 'I'. Rainfall for the same period tors. The fil'st office will serve as
"Tiny" Hill, treasurer,
Field was a populal' song composer was 1.45 inches, I a lobby where the secretary, Ml's.befol'c settling down to a "long·
� The bonrd membel's ure Jim Dos- hail''' musical career. One of his • •
\\'i11lam P. Rowell, has a desle
�e;':;h�i:' �.i�\��:�·dK���'tt�a�d ����le�n�n�lt:C��s f��,;c��t lI��,�:,t
.
��:��'��:��YOf���'�� g;: ����Yge:�
13el'luu'd Monis,
claimed nil his lime, he was editor P 1-'
.1Im Hayes, The quarters also in-
F'ollowing the banquet And ins- fol' It well-lmown jazz publishing canul
� a,·,nel·S clude l'estl'oomS,
Inliallon cel'emonies was n dance.
fil'm.
The hendquAI'lers have been
Bill Holloway was in chnl'ge of Sincc teaming lip as piano duo. Must Report Seed renOVAted and
decorated and new
th�1������'�t�111,:: Evans wm'e over- Miss Applelon nnd MJ'. Field have \ furnishings nnd new flll'nitul'e
have
, pluyed 1110l'e then 500 concel'ts In Farmer's who saved pealluts (01'
been addcd,
nlghl guests of HOl'ace McDotlgnld. leading ciUes thl'Oughout North plonting fl'om the 195] crop nrc
Manager Jim Hayes expressed
... AmeriCIl. They have appeAl'ed With urged to I'ep0l't the amount to the
delight with the new offices Rnd
many leuding symphony ol'ches- county p, M. A, office 50 that
stated that the enlargp.d quartel's
trns,as I'adio guests stars, and are fOl'h1S may be prcpal'ed authorizing
will 'enable thc Chamber of Com­
now conducting muster classes, the shelling o( the peanuts, stales
mel'ce to better serve not only the
each summer ut New York's famed MI', M. L. TayloJ', chairman of the
tourist but local inlerest as well.
Juillal'd School of Music, both o( Bulloch County P. M, A, Commit·
h.-------------­
them being gl'aduates of that
schooL
•
With only one r'ul'nl community
completc, the first returns on the
1952 Red Cross drive shows con­
tl'iblllions amounting lo 11101'C Own
$1000, nccol'ding to W, G. Cobb,
counly dl'ive chuirman,
Tho unnual drive fol' funds bcgan
the firsl week in Mal'ch with COIl\­
millees named in all sections of
th�{�,�t���iJ in making Ilis rep�rt
staled that the Ogeechee COl11l11l1n­
ity hud completed lheil' drive nnd
had turned In funds amounting to
]50 PCI' cent of their quota,
He said, "We still hove n. long
way lo go to complete our quola,
bllt we feel sure that Bulloch C01I11-
ty will mal<e it,"
Hc added that thc committee
chnil'mnn tll'ge the members of the
committee who are wOl'ldng to
complete theil' commumties, He
urges everyone who has not yet
mnde his conll'ibution to do so
when called upon,
"Know that when you give to the
Red Cross you are givlllg it for a
wonderful cause," Mr. Cobb said,
He stated that additional reports
will be made ns they come in,
The Beller School Council will
Mcmbers of the boy's champion· hold its I'egula!' meeting in the
ship team presented by Mr. Drig- lunchroom of lhe Statesboro High
gel's, at lhe meeting Are: Brool(s School on Wednosdny nttcrnoon,
Aldns, son o( MI', und MI'S, S. E. Mal'ch 26, nl 3:30.o'cloek: There
Akins; Donald Sll'icl<lnnd, son or will be u diSCUSSion of plans for
Mr, and MI·s. 0, C, Stricl<lnnd; the summor' vacutlon achool. All
Billy F'indley, son of MI', and parents are urged to utten� the
Ml's, H. J, Findley; Jullun Ford- meeting,
hal11, son of Mr, and Mrs. Dcwey _
Fordham; und Avant Edenflcld,
��e���f MI'. Rnd Ml's. Peny Ed�n'l Boys'
Quartet
Bock row. loft to right: Russell SinlTs at Rotal'"
Ol'ibbs, son of MI'. and Mrs. R, L. �, ]
Cribbs; Meywal'd MoJ'l'�s, son of Miss Nonn Quinn of the depal't-
MI'. und Mrs, .Jesse Morl'ls; Jimmie ment of public school music of the
Bath, son of MJ'. and Ml's. B, C, Stutesbol'o High School pr'esentcd
Bath; Ker'mll �ewman, son of M.I'. seven high school 'boys In n mllsl­
and Mrs. Duvlt! Newman; Calvll1 cal pl'ogl'Rm Ilt lhe StateHbor'o
Edenfield, son of MI', AI_1d Mrs, Rolol'y Club on Monday of this
R. L, Edenfield; und Calvlll Dl'ig- week.'
��,r/j, :I�sn
of Mr. and MI'S, D, F.
Thc group, made up of Ralph
gg . Irwin, Steve Sewell, Bud Johnston,
GIRL CHAMPIONS TEAM Paul Akins. Chal'les Simmons. Rey
Hayes, and Brooks Walel's, sang a
gl'oup of sph·ltuals. Rltlph IIwln
sang ns solos "Trees" and "Ole
Man Rivel'." Steve Sewell sang as
It solo "Water Boy," Jimmy Blnnd
played Gershwin's Sccond Pr'elude
on the pinna,
count.y bUsinessmen.
TO MEET WEDNESOAY
BOYS' CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
C of C In Its New
·N. Main Offices
,
StatesbQ}'o�d Bulloch
Chamber of Commel'ce
Member's of the girls' champion­
ship team pl'esented by Mr. Dl'ig­
g'el's are: Lcona Newman daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, .1. T. Newman;
Shil'ley Bragg, daughtcr of Mr. and
Ml's, C, M. Bl'8gg; BUI'bam Mul'­
I'uy, daughtel' of Mr, and Mrs, W,
W. MUl'I'ay; Joan Lee, daughtel' or
Mrs, Leroy Lee; Belty Hn I'den,
daughtel' of MI'. and Ml's. J. L.
Harden; Faye Sanders, daughtel'
of MI', and Mrs. C, Sanders,
l.egion Auxiliary
Meets Tonight
Second row: Sarah Frances
Driggers, daughtel' of Mr, and
Ml's. S. A. Dl'iggel's; Shll'ley Mc·
Clelland, daughter of Mr'. and Mrs,
Leon McClelland; Joyce Wl'lght.
daughte,' of M,·. and Mrs. Bob
W"ight; Betty Jean Wilson. dough·
tel' of MI', and Mrs. Frnnk Wilson;
Lavonne Neal, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, E. S, Dcal; Emma Murray,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W, W,
MUlToy,
Thh'd row: Angielyn Sanders,
daughtm' ot Mr. and Mrs, Lehman
Sanders; Sarah Cook, daughtel' of
Mr. and M,·s. J. H. Cook; Evelyn
Myel'S, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
E. C. Myel'S; Lois Nan Rlchal'd·
son, daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs, p,
S. Richardson; and Shir'ley New­
man, daughtel' of Mr. Rnd Mrs,
Marvin Newman.
The AmeJ'lcan Legion Auxiliary
will meet tonight (Ma"ch 20) at 8
o'clock at the Legion homc on
U. S. 301. Ml's. Charles Morgan.
State pl'esldent of the Auxiliary.
and Mrs. Murphy. district presl·
dent will be present at the meeting,
Legion Calls Meet
Tonight at Club
A. S. Dodd Jr., commandel' of
Dexter Allen Post No, 90, Ameri­
can Legion announced today that
there Will be an il11pOl'lant meeting
of the post tonight (March 20) at
8 o'clock in the Legion home on
U. S. 301. south of Statesboro.
He stated that there will be n
discussion on the operation of the
club home and he urges evel'y
member to bc present.
The Legion will have as guests'
Tom Canty, Dislrict commander,
and .Jere Fletcher, First Distl'ict
oratorical contest wlJlner, who will
deliver his OJ'ation to local Legion·
nail'es,
District Woman's
Clubs Meet Here
MISS BETTY YOUNG
SE Hi-Y, Tri-Hi-Y
Elects Miss Young
Betty Young. daughtel' of MI' .
nnd Mrs, L, H. Young of States­
boro, wus elected presidcnt of tho
Southeast District Hi-Y and Tri­
HI-Y Conference for U}6:1,
Miss Y ung wus elected at lhe
Christian Life Confel'ence held In
Hazlehurst on Fl'ldny and Salul'·
day. March 7 and 8. Other officers
named wel'C Ann Whiddon, McRae,
first vice prestdentj Del Burch,
Savannah, second vice president;
nnd LUITY Harpel', B1ncksheBI',
secreta I'y.
Attending lhe conferenco tram
Slatesboro were Carmen Roach,
Emma Rushing, June Carr, Merle
Dean Chapman, Mis s Martha
Tootle, club advisor, und Mrs,
Kermll R. CarT.
Mol'c than 150 delegatcs attend­
ed the conference, the theme or
which was "Quo Vad":l?"
01'. Zach Henderson, president
of Teachel's College, was R speakcr
on Sutul'day, He was Introduced
lo the conference by Mrs. Cnr'l',
Gcnc Henderson, son of 01'. Hen­
derson, was a discussion gI'OUP,
leudel' during the conference, .
I{emp Mab,·y of StatesOO,·o Is
Southcast Districl Y secl'etal'y and
nddressed the conference on Sun­
duy on "Where Arc You Going,"
Th� 1953 conference will be held
In Savannah,
Miss Gammage Is
B&PWC President
Miss Zula Gammage was named
president of lhe Business and Pm­
tesslonol Women's Club at the reg­
ulal' monthly meeting Monduy
evening at lhe Recreation Centcr,
Other officers Bre Mrs. Il'ma Lee,
vice president; Miss Hottle Powell,
recording, secl'elal'y; Mrs. Elster
Gross, tl'eastJl'er; and Miss Irene
Klngel'y, corresponding secretary.
Thlrty.two membe,'s of the club
were present for the elcctlon. A
barbecued chicken supper was
served.
Special guests of thc club wel'e
Misses Ellla Ann Akins and Deb­
ol'ah Prather, and Jerl'y Fletcher,
Miss Akins and Prathel' played the
plano dUet which won them an ex­
cellent rating at the recent mUSic
festival, alfd Jerry gave the' dec­
lamalion which won him fil'st place
in a recent American Legion ol'a­
torical contest in Savannah,
�
Mail Service Is
Extended In City
•
fhe Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1952Recreation Roundup At
City COnl1TIUnity Center
Adams, Mrs. wnttnm Smith, Mrs.
D. Wnllnce Denl and Mrs. J. W.
evenlng' at 8 p. m. In the college
library.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rey. E. Lamar Walnwrlgh!. Pastor
SUN,DAY SElRVICEJS
10:15 u, 111'1 Chul'ch School
11 :30 u. m., Morning worshtp
6 :30 p. m, Plonccl'M
Mid-week SCI'VIOCH, wedueeduy
evening I.It 7 :30.
W. S. HANNI,R JR. arrlved on
wednceduy rrorn Georgta Tech to
spend tho sprtng holidays with his
pnrents.
T MMY rOWELL, J I MM Y
BLITCH II N D GEJNEJ ANDER­
SON, students ut lho nivcrsf ty of
Gf'ol'gin, n "C spending the s)JI'ing
hoth.lays with their pn rents.
UNIVI,RS1TY OF' GEORGIA
GIRL. 51' ndlng sprtng- holidays,
which extended through the week
end, wllh their parents Arc Jackie
zoucrower. Ann waters. Belly
Ann Shcrmnn, Shirley Laniel',
Shh-lev H lmly, Putsy Odom, Sue
Sil11J11�nS, MAry Brannen, Donell
Thompson and Billie Jean Jones.
MRS. PAUl. LEI·VIS SR. I, ex­
pecting her son, MI'. Palll �ewis,
M,'s, LC\\'h! und then' sons, Jimmy
n nd Bobby, of Atln ntn to visit her'
dlll'ing the weclt end,
When trunsplnnttng plnnta,
gel\fhe Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga •the root system quickly re-estnu- THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 19112Itshed,
.We Go Places
...And Do Things
With Our Armed Forces'biennial convenlion ot the Music
Educators National Conference In
Philadelphia March 21-26. Both
are members of conference ccm,
millees.
NEIL AND BROUCEK TO GO
TO MUSIC CONFERENCE
Dr. Ronald J_ Nell and Prot .
Jack W. Broucek of Georgia
Teachers College will attend lhe
Here's Your GuaranteeBROWNIE SCOUT NEWS
Brownie Scout Troops II nnd IV
held 1\ joint meeting on Monday,
MArch 17. The Brownies went to
Anderson's Pond ror u cook-out.
Elich of the fI ve pn trois hud one
of the patrol mothers nsslst the
regulnr patrol leader.
This was the fiJ'SL experience the
Brownies hnd had with cooking out
and they did sUl'pr'lslngly well for
the first lime. For the past foul'
weeks Lhey hnve been studying
and plnnning how to cook out. The
meal was cooked in tinfoil l'lg'ht
In the rtre.
The patrols did some work on
puthflndlng And nlltlll'c l:iwdy.
Aftel' dlnnel' they plAyed games
and sang songs to illH'll1onicH
111\1slc.
,18 Jones avenue, Statesboro, Oa., n
member of the 1st Oavalry Dlvi­
sion, la helping set lip defensive
posruons on Hokkuldo, Japan's
uorthernmoat Island.
His dlvlalon was added to the
sccurtty rorce In Japnn recently
following 17 months of rront-une
service in Koren.
Luis l"uentes Is
Assigned to OCS
Jllcl< Wilson of the locnlsgt.
\I'IllY And U. 'So Air' FOI'ceU. S, ;" r stution, announced this��IHth�t Luis Fuentes, husbandlite
nle Faye Fuentes of RFD 1,of BOllbOl'o nus been nsslgned toStatl'S
'Ill "fOI' special assignmentIhr AI I) new officeI' candidate
undl'::IlI!l�eAftCI' six months tn oesprog, I receive n commission as a,e \\1:1 IIcutenant. This program is
Fi.'CO: 10 high school gl'oduat�s who
:��evt' n pAssing grude on tho OC
1Il1lll1fltion.
P'��I!!() assign cd to the army WOI'O,
. M'xon of Statesboro, Jumca
Artl�:�(J�h� of Register, F'l'Rnit.lln�i�\ln:;cY �f sylvunia,. und Clinton one campnign stilI'.
r Fllstel'ling 01' Claxton. JOHN MOTES COMPLETES.... ned Lo the U, S. Ail' FOI!ce
AS�:�"r1es L. Connel' of Slllles- NCO SCHOOL IN KOREAfile, Jose,;h Stonfiehl, Wi Ilium O.
��:�'il;. juhn P. Stanfield, and Bob­
llY C. l{icltiightcl', all
of Glennville.
'AJOR JOHN D. UNDERWOOD�ROEREO TO ALASKA DUTY
Mnj. .John D. Un�erwoo� �f
S tClibOl'O has received
01 dOl s
fl��111I the Department of tho Army
ussigning him to the Alaskan COI11-
mum!. He is to I'CP�I't to the 4 th
AAA GI'OUp neal' FOIl'banks, Alaa-
I'kn, in API'i1 fot' duty as communl­
catiollli officeI'.
DIII'Ing World Wnl' II Maj. Un­
Ilel'wOd soy nction in th� ��mn­
Indin-Bu)'lllfl. Theater with Mel'·
rill's Mnl'!\udel's." When the Na­
Iional Gunnl wns I'eorgan.lzed In
�Iay, 1947, he wus communications
officeI' of the 10lst AAA GlIn Bat­
talion in Statesboro. In July, 1950,
he WfiS tl'ansferl'ed lo the staff of
the 108th AAA Brigade at Savan­
llIlh as radar officer. Tho 108th
AAA Bl'igade is comrnande� by
Brig. Gell. J. B. Fraser of Hmes- CPL, RUPERT H. WYNN
'11 ARRIVES FROM GOREA\\��j. Underwood was recnlled to
acti\'e duty with Headqual'ters
IOBth A A A Bl'igade on August 14,
1950, and was sent to FOl't Bliss,
Texas, with that ol'ganlzatlon,
M"j. Ul1dCl-wood and family will
be in Statesboro severa) weeks
prior to his leaving for the west
coast in April. His family will l'e·
main in Statesboro until later In
tile slImmel' when it is expected
tilal they will rejoin him at his
new post in Alaska.
SOCIALSM I'S. El'Ilcst BrnnnenPI;JRSONALS Chester,
nnd 1\'II's, 11:. L, Barnes. retur-ning
to Martoun wlLh MI'. i\hllling, who
visited d\lring the week end,
MISS DORA BEASLEY of
Rome Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
George Beasley, thls week.
MR CRANT TILLMAN nnd
duughter. Miss Shirley Tillman,
who joined her on the Nancy nt.
Macon, I:Iprnt the week end in At­
Innln.
.JIMM" JOHNSTON, student at
Vundel'bill Unlvel':'Ilty, Nashville,
Tenn,. is lit home fOl' thc spl'ing
holidays with his parents, Mr. nnd
Ml's. ,1. B. ,Johnson,
MRS. M. B. Hendrix is n patient
smnll WESTSIDE 4-H CLUB
TO MEET MARCH 19
The We s lsi d e 4-H Club
held Ils meeting March 10. Mrs,
Lee gave a talk on "products" and
a play was presented. A contest
was held on muffins lind dress
reviews.
COLEMAN,I. I N D A
HENRYduug'hter of Mrs . .lIm Colemnn .offfinstl1lfln, spent t.he week end With
her gro ndmother, 1\1 I'S, C, . ale­
man Sr.
FROM AGNES SCOTT COL­
LEGE, Decatur, camc Genevieve
Gun rdle, Vir'glniR Lee Floyd nnd
Ann EVllns ror the sprtng holidnys.
Genevieve spent Thursday nnd F,'I­
cluy with Jnckie Josey nt Bartow.
.lnckle und her other guest. Jnne
L.undon, of Atlnntn, hOlh Agncs
SI�Ott gll'l:'l, spent SIIlIIl'llny nllll
Sntllniny night with Genevl VIJ.
Vil'g'lnin Lee HJlClll F'l'iliny unci Srrt­
III'dny in Bultimol'e wllh Wnldo
lind ,Jon nne )"Ioyd. While L1H'I'C H.he
nllencicd the Tce I�ollies. She OI'l'IV­
cd in Stnlesbtll'o Mondny.
s BARBARA BRANNEN MAKESWESLEYAN HONOR LIST
Miss Bnrbarn Ann Brannen,
dnughter of Mr, nnd Ml's. Lester
E. Brannen, Is one of 1:15 students
included on the semester honors
lisl released recently by the regis­
trars of Wesleyan College und
School of Fine Arts in Mncon.
'I'he semester honors list Is
made up of students who hnve I'C-
• cetved a B average In their ncn­
demic work fol' the sell1e�ter.
On Hokknldo, only three nnd
one-half rnlles from Russlnn tCI'I'I­
tory, the cnvnlt-yman ureIearntng
techniques of Arctic survival ond
how to fight on skis and snow­
shoes,
Mincey, nn uutomnue rifleman
In Com puny F' of the 7th Cavalry
Reglmcnt, had been in Koren since
Septembel' 9, 1951. He \\IeRI'S the
Combnt .1nfuntl'Ylllan Badgc nnd
the I(ol'eon SUI'vlce Ribbons wiLh
SUMMER
GEORGIAPick 01 Ih. Plcl",••
Now Showing ------­
"STARLlFT"
!"ent'"'lng An AIl-Slul' Cast
Also-
Latest ''''orld News unci Caltoon
BOWMAN nndDI KMRS.
c1nughlcl's, Lee anti Lynn. spent
lhe week end In Fort Volley wilh
her husbnl1d's p"I'ents. Lt. Bowman OGEECHEE COMMUNITY
lefl 1"01'l 1"'l1ey Sundny fOI' New FINISHES FIRST AID COURSE
York Cily.
RESULTS of Experiment Stntioll tests provo there are no better seed in the
world fOI' Georg-ill conditions thun seed. certified by lhe Georgia Crop Improve­
ment Association Extension Annex Building, Athens, Gil,
CEH'l'WIED SEED of crops lind vurieties prouucetl III 1951 for this yellr's
planting- lire as follows:
Saturday
Big DOllble F'elltlll'c
....-­
"RODEO KING AND
THE SENORITA"
Stnl'l'ing Rcx Allen
Plus Cnrtoon and Comedy
Also On 0,", Stage al 8 P. M.-
BIG TRUE OR FALSE GAME
Valunble Pl'izes and Gifts
Players Selected from Audience
Be On Hand for the Big Show!
nl the (JlllvCl'sity HOSpitAl, In Au­
gusto.
MR. AND MRS. J. W. CONI;;
IIIllI slllull dnllghlel', A nHl llliH , nnl!
-Mr. lind Mrs. Ed Cone sp('nL Sun·
day In Brunswick with Ruth and
A�n's mothel', 1-.'[l's. J. T. Whillle,
A slundal'd CO\lI·:.;e in first aid,
tnught by the locnl chnpLel' of the
Amcrican Red CI'OSR, has been
completed by citizens of the Ogee­
chee community. Of the 15 who en­
I'olled, seven completed cnough of
the I'equh'ements lo I'eceive cel'Lifi­
cates. Those receiving certificates
al'c 10.11', and Mrs, ,Jumcs Anderson,
Mrs . .John Hagnn, 1\'II's. 'lvV. A. Hod­
ges, Mrs. Emil Lee, Mrs. I V.
Simmons, and -Mr. Thomas Sim­
mons. The chaptel' plans fo)' other
such cow'sca to be hcld fl'om lime
to lime as nn effort to stl'engthen
OUI' people fol' civil defellHe.
WITH THE 2ND INF'ANTRY
DIV_ IN KOREA. - Sgt. John
M,utes, Stutcsbol'O. Ca., I'ecenlly
gradunted fl'om the non-commis­
sioned offlcel's school conducted by
the 2nd Onfantl'Y Division in
Korea.
DAN SHUMAN ATTENDS
I"HOM G. S. C. W. WedneslillY
CALIFORNIA JAMBOREE
CRllle Pnll'iciH Nichols und Aline
'tockdnle fOI' spJ'ing holid8Ys. Dan Shuman of \VnynesboJ'O.
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. L, J. ShumanMRS. FRED T. LANIER SR.,
JIM�IY SMITH o[ Carlisle Mil- SI'" of StRlesbol'o, allended a [Olll'-Mrs. R. L. Cone .11'., und Mrs. E,
itRI'y School, Bamberg, S. C., R_!,. day convcnllon in Son FranciscoB. Rushing Sr. Ilttended Illl all-day
,'Ived Thul'sdny to spend spl'illg' as gucst of a mnjor npplinnce man-meeting Thul'sday at the. now d la ufncLUI'el'. F'cbrllRl'y 19-22.Methodist Church at Hngnn. Miss hoJidnys with his gl'an paren,
1.11'. ShulllAn was one of moreMRI'Y Cullo!' \"'hilC, returned mis- M,'. und Mrs . .1. A. Addison. th::n 2,000 denler's frol11 35 states8ionary from Chinn, was guest MH. AND l\'IRS, ROGE:R HOL- in the enstem section of the coun-speaker.
Li-\NO lefL Tuesday morning fOI' try.
J"ULIAN 1(. QUATTLEBAUM. Sunfol'd, Flu., where they will visit The convention pl'ogl'am illcludedlIT, Accompanicd by his mOlher, Evo's brothcl'. DI'. Cliff Bnl<el', nnd
a welcome by the mnyor of SnnMrs, ,Julian QURlllebnllll1 .11'., RI'- fumily \lntil SUllday. Francisco, the largest luncheon inrived in Suvo.nnah Saturday fr0111
MRS. JOHN EVERETT, who hislory, rt tour of the city in 60Bnltimore where thcy were mel chaltel'ed buses, n. trip to Napa,by Mrs. Quallleballl11's pal'ents, sp nt Inst week with MI'. nnd Mrs.
nenl' Snn Fl'ancisco, whel'e every­Lester and Vernn Mal'tin. 01'. Ju- WilliRIll h-:vel'elt in NOI·CI'oss. wus
one wore ten-gallon hnts. Theil'!ian Qualllebaulll Jr., is serving nccol1lpnnied home Sunday by her activities included a visil with Leohis intcl'I1cship At .Johns Hopl<ins son. Carrillo, Ft'nnk Sinntra nnd Jerryin Baltimol'e.
MHS. HENRY BRn'! of Dawson Colona.
MRS, GEORGE i\flJLLfNG spent is expectcd lo spend lhis week end 10.11', Shuman is a fUl'Ilitul'e dealer
lost week with hel' pArents, MI'. wilh hel' mothel', Mrs. Pearl Brady. in Waynesboro.
CO'M'ON: Enwlrc, W n.; Coker', 100 W. n.; Pnndora;
, Dellnplne 15; Slolll!\'lIIe 2D.
HYDRID CORN: Dixie IH (yollow); Ql'ofllll\-101 (while):
Dixie 17 (while); a�rlllll-I03 (while): OeorslR-281
{ ...hlle): NC-27 Iyellow): us-n:l ()'Illluw). .
I'OPEN POLINA'I'ED COIl.N: 1111111111111 Prullt\c (while): Hol­
combs l'r'll!lIc \whlle); NCRI', PU)'IIII11tcr (while); Whl&l�
ley" ProlHic (white),
PEANUTS: Dixie 8l1anllh; DI.lle Runner; No. 148 &panlah
Type.
80VBEAN8: noftnoke; Oftlan.
OItASSE8: COl&II1al Hernlluln; Tift 57; 8tarr Mill."
OKnA: Emcl'lIld, D�'lltf Stalk Lon" Qreen Pod.
WA'I'En�fELONB: IJlaek Dlnlllond; Onrrllon: Conlo,
TOUACCO: Oold Dolillr,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10 :00 a_ m., Sunday Scllool.
11 :30 a. m" MOl'ning WOl'ship.
6:30 p, m., 'l'mining Union,
7 :45 p, Ill., Evening WOI'shlp.
This school Is opcmted to insure
adequately tl'8lned replacements
fOl' 2nd Division peJ'sonnel leaving
the unit on rotation 01' foJ' othel'
I'easons. ,""hile in the school, the
men learn basic wnrfare techniques
fmlll combat vetcrans.
Sgt. Motes, who Is assigned as a
squad leadel' In the 231'd Influrtl'Y
Regiment'S Company B, has been
in Korea six months and holds the
PUI'ple Henl't fOI' wounds received
In action nnd lhe Combat Infan­
tryman's Badge.
He entered the Army 15 months
ago ond is a former student of
Pulaski High School.
Breod and cerenls serve pl'l­
murily us fl sauce of energy in the
diet. Ask Your Local Seed Dealer For �ertlfled Seed
FLORIDA VOLLK
MULE HARNESS
AND HARDWARE
Sun" Mond, &. Tues. ----­
"DAVID AND BATHSHEBA"
(Filmed in Technicolor)
Gl'egol'y Peck and Susan HaywR.l·d
-No Increase In Pl'ices-
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. John S. Lough, Pastor
10:15 u. m., Sunduy School. W.
E, Helmey, supel'intendcnt.
11 :30 u. m., MOl'lling Worship.
11:30 a. m., Childl'ens Church,
conducted by Rev. Groover Bell,
6: p. m., Intel'mediate Fellow­
ship.
7 :30 p. Ill., Evening Worship.
WESTSIDE P_T.A. HOLDS
REGULAR MEETING CORNHYBRID
The Westside P.T.A. held its -------------
I'egulal' monthly meeting. Ml's. Bill Wed" Thurs, &. Fri, _
Anderson gave the devotional and
Mrs. Esten Cromal'tie presented a
program on safety. The hostesses Stal'l'ing Cl8l'k Gable,
for the social hour wel'e MJ's. J. R. Ava Gardnel', Bl'oderlc Crnwfol'd
DIXIE 17-GRIFFITHS
WOODS S210-NC27"LONE STAR"
SEEDCOTTON
COKER'S 100 WILT RESISTANT
WATERMELON SEEDFa.·m Loans - Brooders-Poultry Suppl ies
Famous "FAIRWAY" FEEDS
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V, F, Agan, Pastor
10 :15 a. m., Bible _SLudy-
11:30 u. m., MOl'ning Worship.
6:30 p, m., youth Fcllowship.
7 :30 p. In., Evening Worship.
10 :30 O. m., Morning Worship
Sntul'day before each second Sun­
day.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Accol'ding to nnnouncemenL this
week by Headquartel's Geol'gia
Military Distl'ict, Atlnnta, Corporal
Rupert H. Wynn, RF'D 2, Bl'ool<let,
R.rrived Monday, Mal'ch 10, fl'om
i{ol'ea at the Seattle POl't of Em­
baritalion aboard the Navy Trons­
SpOl't Marine Lynx.
SGT, WATSON PLUMMER JR_
BACK FROM KOREAN AREA
CONGO
GARRISON
BLACK DIAMOND
Does your farm need improved pastures, improved
buildings, new equipment, more acreage, refinancing?
One of our many loan plans may be made to suit
your purpose,
We Make Long f-erm Loans at Low Interest Rates
FERTILIZERS & SOIL
CONDITtONERS
We Specialize in
Original Desi�ns
Buy From
. Your
Local Manufacturer I
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
SEEDGARDENYOU'LL BE WILD ABOUT "WILDFLAX" - YOU'll love Wlld­
flax because it's so crisp and linen like. Skillfully mixed and
blended of remarkable rayon fibres, Il's the perfect tabrlc for
this spring's pl'eelse and pretty lines, Wlldflax lends staying
qualilies lo the sland-out skirt - to the stand-Up collar. Mist
gl'ey, chal'lreuse, flicker red, beige, llght coffee,
ONION & CABBAGE PLANTS
SOYBEANS
Toxaphene-Aldrin-B,H,C,
Tobacco Poiso'ns-Arsenate of Lead
Rotenone
Vertagreen-Sheep Manure
Hyponex-Peat Moss
Terralite
Azalea & Camellia Fertilizers
Rose Fertilizer
• NO APPHAISAL FEE • PROMPT CLOSING CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m., B. T. U_
7 :30 p. m., Evening Worship
According to announcement this
week by Headquarters Georgin
Milltal'y District, Atlanla, Ser­
geant Watson Plummcr JI'., RFD
2 Rocky Ford, arrived Sunday,
March 9, from Korea at the Seattle
Port of Embal'kation aboard lhe '
U. S. Nncy transpol't Mlll'ine
Phoenix.
LT. FRANK WATSON GETS
COMMENDATION IN KOREA
WITH THE 3RD INFANTRY
D1V. IN KOREA_ - Second Lt.
Frank P. Watson, Register, Gn"
has been awarded the Army Com­
men{lntion Ribbon (01' meritorious
service dUl'ing 11 months in Korea. _
Ll. Wnlson, who was a membel'
of Ihe Meciical Compnny in the 3rd
Di\'jsion's 7th Infantry Regiment,
mlnt,,1 lo the United Slates In
Getobel', He also wears the Bl'onze
Star Medal \vith "V" device for
heroism in action.
The decoration was pl'esented in
rftognition of Watson's perform­
ance fl'Olll November 17, 1950, to
ioctobcl' 23, 1951.
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM! Sizes 9 lo 15 16.95
HENRY�S
L���.�.
BRADLEY AND CONE SEED & FEED CO.
Phone 377
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Instllule St.I'eet)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10 :00 n, Ill., Sunday School.
11 :00 u. Ill., MOI'ning Worship
7 :30 p. m., Evangelistic meet­
ing,
7:30 p. m., Wednesday Pmyel'
Meeting,
7 :30 p. m., Saturday, Y. P_ E.
0' BoaTON. MASSACHUSlns
MORTON'S SALT IOe STATESBORO, GA.45 W Maln St. Phone 439B. H. RAMSEY-Local CorrespondentSTATESBORO, GEORGIA West Main Stree�ROUND BOX
Rites Held FOl'
Geol'ge T. Watet·sCRISCO SSe3-LB CAN
Funeral sel'vices fol' Goorge
Thomns (Tom) Waters, 72, who
died at his home neal' here Mon­
day, March 10 were held Wednes­
day, March 11, at, Mlddlegl'ollnd
gl'Ound Chul'ch with Rcv. Jial'l'ls
Cl'lbbs in charge, Buril wns in the
church cemetel·Y·
Survivors include his wife, Mrs,
George T. Waters; one daughter,
Mrs. Annie Ruth Waters, States­
bol'O' one grnndchild, Miss Al'ny
Wat�I's, Statesbol'o; one sister,
Mrs. Ellen Lcwis, For'l Laudel'daie,
F'I�I'. Wnters wns born in Bull?ch
county neol' here, where he dlCd.
He was n. well Imown farmer of
this county_ He had been III for
the past four years,
Active pallbearers were Reuben
Belchel', Billy Simmons, Ernest
Bunce Jimmie Rogers, Bob Mikcll
and Gordon Newman. Honorary
pallbeal'el's were Dave Lee, Wilson
HOl't, Bunk Smith, Josh .Hagan,
Melvin Rushing and AqUIla. AI-
dl'��,��'h_Tlllman MOI-luaI'Y was in
chal'go of al'l'nngements.
WESSON OIL
CENTERPOISI
POWER
Vibration and pewer
impulses are "screened
out" as engine is cen..
tered and rubber.
, cushioned between new
bisb-side mounlinss.
WGEST
BRAKES
BI, II-incb brake
drums apply more Ie­
yerase for more stop­
pins power, Stops are
smoother. safer, with
Ie.. elfort.
WIDIST
COLOR CHOICI·
26 ricb new colon aa4
two-tone COmbinltioDl
• • • widest choice In
Cbevrolet'. fteld, NI.
ne Luu inlcrion ...
color-matr:h,d.
QUART SSe ST, GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev.' J. C. Caley, Pastor
Services are held ench FridayBEST OF THE WEST FLOUR 2S-LB, "COONIE" RIGGS WANTS
SOMEONE TO ASK QUESTION,
"HOW'S BATTALION DOING?"
WITH THE 7TH INFA'NTRY
DIV. IN KOREA.-Lt. Col. Dan
r.. (Coonie) Riggs of Statesboro,
Ca., is patiently wniting fol' some­
one lo nsJ{ him how his 96th Field
Altlllcl'Y Battalion is doing,
Since lo,t October the battalion
has kept a box scorc on the 239,·
966 rounds of 155-mm. cannon
shells il has fired Into Red defenses
In the "Punchbowl" area,
Th, I'esulls to date are: 3,886
tnemy soldiel's killed 01' wounded;
�8 mortal' emplacements, 29 ma­
chine guns, 11 ammunition dumps
destroycd; two bridges, four com­
mand posts, eight supply pOints,
and 12 observation posts knocked
,otll.
-
Colonel Riggs' wife, Mary, lives
't409 N. Mnin street, Gl'eel', S. C.
CPL, JAMES C_ BEVILL Geol'gla bl'ollel- pl'Odllction I'eaeh-WITH IX CORPS IN KOREA ed an ali-time high in 1951 WIth
WITH THE IX CORPS IN 88,000,000 birds marketed ,KORI'A. - Cpl. James C, Bevill
of Olivel', 00." is now serving in
NS
TO BUILD A HOME
�����ee��ig���=t �ou�l'pS' 36th HOME LOA �� R:::I� AH�O:�A graduate of Newington, Gn.,
C I LOANS-.) High School, Bevill has served In -F, H. A, and "
.. the Mmy for 13 months. LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATESHI, unit plans and supervises ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCEconstruction and maintenance of
SURANCE AGENCYrond" all'strips and bridges In the CURRY IN . Phone 798IX Corps al·ea.
1!�ii�l�lC;O�Uirt�lain�d=�St�r�e�.t;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;SFe PATRICK JOHNSTON JR,WITH ARMY ON OKINAWAWITH THE U. S_ FORCES ON
OKlN AWA.-Sergeant First ClassPatrick H. Johnston Jr" whose
parents live in Rocky Ford,'Ga" Is
!erVing wlU, the Army on 01<1-
nawn, headqllal'tel's of the Ryuk­YUs Command.
SFC Johnston, an ammunition
'erg'ltnl assigned to the 22nd
AnU-Ail'cl'art Al'tlllet'y AutomaticWeapons Baltallon was stationed
It Camp McCoy, WIS_, before hispresent OVCl'seas assignment,
RocJohnston was graduated fl'omky FOl'd High School In 1950
,;nd Wa, employed as a clerk In..enten Seavns Grocery before en- GINN COMPANYterlng the Al-my In Februal'y, 1951_ M. E.
P'C ERNEST MINCEY
CASE Dealer _ Phone 309NoW IN JAPAN Walnut St. _ YourINIVITH 'rHE 1ST CANALRY IL.�:;��-----------------",IAPIIN._PFlC Ernest MlncoY'1
JELL·O 7e Lowo.t prlcod In It. floldlThlt beoutlful .ft C,,",-lit lei ..It­
Ilk. lIIony Che'II.la' ....I._II... ,.,
t... IlMIn on., Call1poI.bl. fII'.' I. Itt
fI.ld. (Conllnalor/on a' Ifondotlll "1,11".
"'eft' and ",,,, m"rt,.red I, d._."
." aYaIl.IJm" ., flat.,I.I.J
3-0Z, PACKAGE
50-CENT SIZE
WOODBURY SHAMPOO For tile Performollce TIII·ill of Yoor LifeLGE_ BOT. 2ge AUTHOR I��_�
_""1qMfI
IAL" AND n�VICI AGENCY
.. TVPlWAITERS •••
* ADDING ,MACHINES
.�
�
... ; ,
II
�
141) i 'I.n', 'ap.j :j, �I'iT MILK SUPPLIES EXTRA VITAMIN' Pontiac's new "power train"
of big, hllth-compresslon
enltine, new Dual-Ranlte
Hydra-Matlc,' and new
economy axle adds up to
Dual-Range petformance­
automatic drlvlnlt at its best.
taller, responsive power for
all stop-and-Ito drlvlnltl
Smooth, hushed, extra-eco­
nomical performance for the
open road! YOU drive It •••
and see! Come In today•
SWEET JUICY
ORANGES 1geDOZEN
INSTANT SURGING POWER-You
have plenty of surplus power, Instantly
ready for any emergency.
LARGE
GRAPEFRUIT IH' [lOS I 1 I r I 1\' U II II'I.:-."I.'.n ,n.' I'.' To'!{,fSe IODYIY FISHER
Fisher Body sets tho
standard-for styling,
for craftsmanship, for
comfort! Fisber Uni­
steel construction is ex­
tr. strons and sturdy,
THE flOUR WITH Oven Mag�
TODAY
251�. SACK 2.29
SELF-RISING
UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDI
WIDEST
TllEAD
Chevrolet me.sures
58� inches between
centers of rear wheels
- a broader base to
live you more Ita ..
bility, Ie.. swayl
No other low-priced car
offers these fine
EACH
Chevrolet's famous
Knee - Action ride is
now even softer..
smoother. Ne.. shock
absorbers give even
liner ride' control,
NICE FLORIDA
LEMONS DOZEN 2ge
features!FRESH FISH '4-WAY ENGINELUBRICATION
Chevrolet', exeiusiy.
engine lubricating sys..
tern supplies exactly
tbe risht kind and
amount of lubrication
to eacb moving part,
Bulloch County
----------------------1.
FI'es'; COUllh'y
CAST IRON
AUOY PISTONS
SAFETY 'UTI GLASS
ALL AROUND
Cheyrolet alone in Il.
field siyes you ,afety
plale Slass in wind­
shield and aU win­
dows for a clearer.
truer aU-round ylew,
eoPIloru" at .."" C41f.
DURKEE'S
Mayonnaise
PT,
QUIET CRUISING-Pontiac crullCi
IU quietly, amoothly and eftortle••ly
you almost feel you're coasting.33c
TOP ECONOMY-By reduelntl. entl.lno
revolution. in relation to .peed,
Pontiac alveI madmum economy.
··Piiiii�
Whiting
Black Bass
Perch
Mullet
LB.2ge
Pistons arc of same
material as tbe cylin­
der block-expand and
contrnct at the same
rate. Reduces wear,
saYe, oill
Every .Ingl. f.alu,e shown here I. ollered onl, by Chevrol., In
iI. nold_ And e.ory .Inglo one means extra plea.ure, .xtra .af.",
or exira econo'!'y fo� you, Vet again In 1952 Chl.rolll I. ,h.
lowest-priced line In. It. n.rdl Coml In and .Ii for younlllJ
DURKEES
�''_';:";'.
!4?1ii0, __ '.
,_,.:ilf '. .',
�t;i ,- ..-,� . , . ...
.
.
WITH _SPECTACULAR !Jaal-RIlng_e Pe:.rforDI.an�.
Altman"Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Ga
We Can Save You Money OnEGGS Oleo 29c4 STICKS
POWERGLIDE
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
MOST POWERFUL
VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGIN!
Teamed with Power­
alide is the most pew­
erful valve-in-hcad en.
Bine in ehevrolet's
field and an outstand­
ingly tine performer in
ally fieldl
1'-1!-IYI
SAFETY PLATI
GLASS
This superior tinted
alas. cuts down slare
and heat from sun,
Blare from sky, snow
and oncoming head­
lisht,. (Optional .t
extra cost.)
�OMBINES3 TALL CANS3ge PET MILK 41eDOZ. 7k a� Hnt (ku ../Ii/'"�
PRICED SO LOW I '..'.*l1li;
Powerslide is simpler
with fewer pans to
Wear. It's smootlrer­
no complicated inter­
mediate sear" (Op­
tional on De Luxe
modeb at extr. cost.)
We Have Them On Hand. , , In Stock
- J, I, CASE COMBINES
T keoff Driven & Engine Driven5 and 6 Foot Rower a
THESE ARE NOT WEEK-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYD�Y BARGAINS AT
MOil PIOPU IUY CHIVIOLITI IHAN ANY OT"II CAli
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,. INC. ,
15 WEST MAIN ST, TELEPHONE 248 37 N. M�in St.60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA,
The Editorial Page
Not A Pretty Picture
greatest number of accidents, particular­
ly those with fatalities and injuries, oc­
curred on straight roads ... on clear days
... and during daytime hours.
JAMES R. BANKS JR., son of Mr. and
killed instantly and Mallie C. Jones Jr., of
338 West Main street, Statesboro, was
critically injured when their "automobile
sailed off the Cedar Creek bridge, wham­
med into a stump and then turned over
several times this (Sunday) morning neal'
Claxton."
That's the way the newspaper report
read in the Monday morning papers.
The story when on to say: "The cal'
driven by Banks was going at a high rate
of speed when it hit the north approach
to the bridge ...
"
"High rate of speed"-the top cause
of killings on our highways.
For years the Herald carried on a fight
for common sense driving in the hope that
our local accident rate might be lowered,
that our statewide death rate might be
reduced.
We carry the fight with a feeling of
hopelessness, for with each month, each
year, the accident rate goes up, the death
toll mounts higher.
Yet we keep at it.
Other weekly newspapers keep plug­
ging at it.
Now the Atlanta Constitution joins the
State Patrol in a fight to cut highway
tragedies.
Lt. Col. E. S. Burke, director of the
State Patrol Safety Education Division,
told Keeler McCartney of the Constitu­
tion' "We in the State Patrol believe this
condition could be corrected if the people
of this state were shocked into realization
of just what is happening. We al'e losing
more Georgia people in highway accidents
than in the Korean War."
"Every 50 minutes of today and to­
night, every day and night, somewhere
on the 15,277 miles of hard surfaced roads
which line the state of Georgia there is
a screaming skid of auto tires ... a crash
. . . broken bodies and in one ou t of each
nine accidents, another invisible grave­
stone to haunt the peaceful countryside,"
writes McCartney in Monday's Constitu­
tion.
948 KILLED IN GEORGIA IN 1951.
State Patrol figures show that in 1951
deaths of 948 person were recorded in
blood on the highways of Georgia. The
·injury of 8,532 others was scratched on
the pavement by broken bones and twis­
ted steel in 18,500 automobile accidents.
1951's toll was an increase of 44 deaths,
86 injuries, and 6,013 accidents over 1950.
For every mile of the 5,128 miles of U.
S. highways in Georgia there was one per­
son injured. For every 14 miles of that
5,128 someone died. Since the State Patrol
was organized in 1936, 9,634 people have
died on our highways and. 86,706 have
been injured.
State Patrol surveys show that the
NOT A PRETTY PICTURE.
It's not a pretty picture.
And we can't blame it all on the tour-
ists.
Eighty-seven percent of the drivers in­
volved in accidents live in Georgia.
Sixty-eight percent of the drivers in­
volved in rural accidents live within 25
miles of the scene of the accident.
One out of every five drivel's in acci­
dents where a death 01' injury resulted is
a drinking driver.
Excessive speed vies with drinking driv­
ers as the top cause of highway killing.
Most accidents occur in sections where
punishment for traffic violations is known
to be light.
More accidents occur on Saturday than
any other day of the week.
More than one-fifth of persons killed
are under 19 years of age.
Fifty-six percent of all accidents occur
during the daytime, with 38 percent at
night, three percent at dusk at one per­
cent at dawn.
Of fatal accidents, 54 percent happen
during daylight hours, 40 percent at dusk
and one percent at dawn.
ONE IN EIGHT IS JUST A KID.
One driver in every eight involved in a
fatal accident is 15 years of age or under;
one in every 21 such accidents is 15 to 19
years of age; one in every 14 such acci­
dents is 20 to 24 and one in every 19 is
65 or over.
Eighty-three percent of those killed and
70 percent of injuries in grade crossing
accidents are between 15 and 4.5 years of
age; 93 percent of these accident occur
when the road surface is dry and the
weather clear.
One out of every nine vehicles involved
in an accident is mechanically defective .
An ugly picture.
One that can be improved.
We say closer vigilance on the part of
the State Patrol is needed.
We claim that a tougher attitude on
the part of the courts is needed.
We call upon local police to get tough.
But the responsibility for safety on the
streets and highways rests heavily upon
the hands of the driver at the wheel.
Given perfect police control, perfect
courts, perfect State Patrol, perfect high­
ways, perfect automo�iles, you, and you,
and you can still break traffic laws and
run into trouble either willfully or because
you don't think.
And until we accept that responsibility
and make it our driving guide, 1952 will
be worse than 1951, 1953 will be worse
than 1952, and on through the years.
Not a pretty picture!
Up She Goes Again
UP GOES OUR HAT for five more of
our young people.
For Smets Blitch, June Iler, Martha
Sue Smith, Amelia Brown, all of States­
boro, we throw our beat-up hat high into
the air following their commendations in
the First District Elementary School
Music Festival held at the college recently.
All these won their commendation in
the piano solo division.
It's a Good Idea
WE COMMEND our city police depart:
ment on a good idea.
In the attempt to keep a closer control
on the flow of traffic in the business sec­
tion of Statesboro, the police have hit
upon the idea of eliminating all left-hand
turns at the center traffic control light.
Last Friday was the first day the idea
was put into effect and it resulted in a
smoother flow of traffic, thus eliminating
part of the traffic knots which develop
during the late afternoon rush houl·s. The
experiment was continued Saturday and
was still effective.
A large sign is placed in. the center of
.
the intersection of North, South, East and
West Main streets warning drivers of NO
LEFT TURN. All traffic north and south
becomes through traffic.
This prevents the backing up of traf­
fic while a driver tries to turn left across
traffic at the main intersection in the
center of town.
The policy will be effective during the
hours when traffic is heaviest.
We know there will be some screams.
Someone with a lot of time and no place
to go will protest about having to go one
or two blocks out of the way.
But the citizens interested in the wel­
fare of their community will realize that
anything designed to improve our traffic
fare of their community will see the logic
in the new idea.
So, we're asking you, and you, and you
to cooperate with our poliee on this deal
and see if it doesn't work out fine.
1f you think the truth is easy to dis­
cover, try listening to two candidates .of
opp«?sing political views.
Armchair strategists can tell you how
any particular campaign could have been
won in half the time.
Almost anybody can give you a plaus­
ible excuse for not doing something that
should have been done.
"The Year's at the Spring"
YOUR POSTMAN­
A TRIBUTE
When he come:; YOII al'c hft_l'dJy
nware of him.
But just let him not come alld
you blow your top, \Vanna Imow
"What gocs? J poy taxes and 1
demand my mail service!"
Rain, wind, heat, cold-If youI'
rnnilman docs not bring YOUI' mail
to your' front dool', you're rcady
to raise merry cain.
\Vhile going through OUI' fnvo!'­
ite publication, The Congl'essional
Record, we ran acl'OSS this trib­
ute to our postman. It wns WI'lt­
ten by Hal Boyle Hnct appeared in
the March 13 Congressional Rec­
ord. It is entitled, "America's
Greatest Teacher: The Man With
the Leather Bag-No One Knows
Neighborhood and Problems Like
the Postman. StilTing Follts'
Hearts."
Here It Is In full:
"The United Statesman postman
1s one of America's best but least
recognized educators.
"He is 8 walking IIbmry on bun�
Ions, a traveling professol' fol' the
great university of the common
man-the postal service.
It's In the Bag
"This silent teachel' delivers the
world's knowledge in the worn
leather bag slung from his shoul­
ders. It is the twentieth centul'Y
version of Pandora's box, bringing
endless tidings to mankind of old
dismay and fresh hope-a draft
notice here, a dividend check thcre.
"He Is a messenger of death and
birth, a keeper of tremendous
secrets in small envelopes, the
mute go-between fOl' Jovel's, a
ALL'S
JUST TAKE OFF a few days to
be sick In Statesboro, Rnd see
what happens.
LOIS SAULS, clever and capa­
ble girl. who dispenses with soft
dl'lnks at the College Pharmacy
soda fountain, gets married. Her
boss's father, County Ordinary
Frank Williams, performed the
ceremony in the lovely Hving room
of Frnnk�Co Haven, made gay and
festive for' the occasion by Cora
Williams, the woman with the
green thumb, and magic artistry
plus acquired technique in the ar�
rangemcnt of the great variety of
flnwer� that she grows all over
acres around her home, Yes, Lois
Is now Mrs, James Floyd Lee and
she nnd her husband live about
six miles from Statesboro on the
Lakeview mad,
AND WE PICK UP this Capi­
tal cracker crumb from "Georgians
in Washlngt')n," We'll concede that
Prince is a cracker In the sense
that we are all Georgia Crackers,
Ulleasy �hair
salesman who wOl'ks for the price
of n stamp for distant firms,
"OVCI' the years the postman
stirs more hearts than anyone,
People WA it tensely or eagerly for
the sound of his footsteps on the
walk, his whistle at the front porch
signals of the anival of his daily
cargo of magic and dlsenchant�
ment. His reWArd for wading
through snowdrifts to reach the
family mailboX' Is at best a cup of
hot coffee; more often it is a dis­
apPOinted wail, 'Is that nil you
brought.'
Woes Dog Him
"Bad wealhel' and bad dogs am­
bush him, and he learns to bear
with both,
"He comes to know his neigh­
borhood belle I' lhan Ule cop on
lhe beat, and he is harder to fool.
He doesn't have to read the post­
cards to tell who Is having a won­
derful time, He doesn't hav.e to
open the letters to tell who is be­
ing dunned fOl' nonpayment of
bills, what member of the family
has gone away fol' his health,
wlJich college lad Is wrillng home
fol' more money,
"By the number and natul'e of
his mail deliveries he knows who
is lonely, who Is happy, which girl
is getting along with her beau, and
which Isn't. When little Johnny
comes galloping out lo grab a let­
tel' from a cOl'l'espondence course
in muscle building, he 1Inderstands
the situation at once,
"'I guess it won't be long now
until you'lJ be able to handle lhat
bully down the street.' he says,
"The wealher, the dogs, and the
FAI-R
but he is NO CRUMB. "A major­
ity of the members of Georgia's
Congressional delegation v 0 ted
unanimously for Rep, Prince Pres­
ton to make more trips to his home
in Statesboro, The reason: Repre­
sentative Preston just returned
from there with a basket of fresh
shad which the members enjoyed
at luncheon Thursday. Rep. Carl
Vinson, dean of the delegation, set
the stage for the motion when he
told the genial Bulloch county leg­
islatOl': 'Prince, we think you
ought to make mo,'e frequent trips
home.' "
SEE in Society Notes from Sa­
vannah that Louise Stanley. the
fian�e of Bobble Joe Anderson, Is
being honol'ed at parties.
SAMMY TILLMAN, first year
medical student at ,Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, In a letter
to his parents, requests color pho­
tos of the azaleas nt home, The
Joe Tillmans' lawn Is one of the
most beautiful in town, Masses of
azaleas, wisteria climbing up the
Trivia and Tripe
Been missing you folks the past
two weeks because of illness, dur­
Ing which I lert the medico's office
very proud of my first Terramycin
treatment. A few days later I read
in a farm magazine that this anti­
bodlc was especially good for hogs!
1 was also the recipient of a peni­
cillin shot in what he called the
hlp, but until then I never dream­
ed a fellow's hlp went that far
back.
The pastor made an eloquent
plea along with .hls Invitation for
non-mem bel'S to join those who are
happy here and will be happier In
tho hel'eaftCl', PerJiaps he meant
that eternal bliss Is preferable to
eternal blisters,
A lawyer fl'iend Is handing a
case wherein one woman is suing
a man for $350 because of a bro�
1<en arm, and another case of a
woman woman suing another man
for $10,000 for a bl'oken heart.
Boys, I believe it's cheaper to
break their bones than their
hearts,
Nobody but n ernDay oolFay
would laugh at another's troubles,
but the English preacher could
have worded this telegram to his
bishop dlffel'ently: "Regret to In-
people he meets turn him generally
Into a tolerant philosopher. In
time he becomes a connoisseur of
mankind's woes, the confidant and
consoler of people who have no one
else to talk to and walt by their
mailboXes to tell him thell' trou­
bles.
Who Care.?
"But he learns to keep his own
cares to himself, How often can
you tell somebody your feet hurt?
Who wOI'r'jes if your shoulder is
chafed and sore from lugging bun�
91es of Christmas cards?
"The one thing the postman can ..
not understand is why people al ..
always blame him about the letter
expected and never comes,
" 'It must have gotten lost,' they
complain, looking at him accus­
ingly as if he had chucked It down
a sewer, And it is a wonder that
more postmen don't go home and
soak their fallen arches In hot
water, But they don't, useless 8S
they feel many of the letters are.
"After 30 years or more of lean ..
ing into the wind with his heavy
bag, three decades of treating
frostbite and dog bite, the bent­
over postman fai1s to appear on
his appOinted rounds.
"What is his usual epitaph? One
housewife says to a neighbor:
.. 'A new postman brought the
mall today, I guess Mr, Jones must
have retired.'
.. 'Yes,' says the neighbor. 'I
hate to see him go. He's brought
us so many letters over the years,
ever since I moved here 8S a HtUe
girl. But he was getting awfully
old nnd slow.' "
By Jane
pines, white and red flowering
peach, the dogwood, and green
grass in a naUve setting of BOuth­
ern pines add up to the sort at
spring glory that a young man
pouring over medical books might
yearn for-along with fancies that
turn to thoughts of love-the coo­
Ing dove, et cetera. Could be that
sharing the hospitality at evenlng
meals with Waldo and Joanne
Floyd might lead to comparisons.
Sammy says Joanne's a good cook,
EDNA TILLMAN has motherly
interest In Beck Franklin More­
house, who, in turn, fondly remem­
bers "Aunt Edna," who taught her
how to tie her shoe strings (Becky
stayed with Mrs. Tillman while
going to school In Stat..boro),
for with the boys to get oft to
school even a small Item like lac­
ing up shoes was a help, So, now
Beck remembers h�r with pictures
and writings even as she remem­
bers Mama,
Continued On Page 7.
By G. M. B.
form you of death ot my wife;
please send substitute for week­
end,"
The Government prints and dis­
tributes the speeches made by Con­
gressman without the Slightest
profit. It Is quIte possible that
most of them are read the same
way,
'
Age really makes a dlUerence.
A few years ago, It I had been
writing about someone who, "at
the Slightest touch, causes me to
thrtll and tremble In every tlbre
of my being," It WOUldn't have
been my dentist.
Teachers Struggle
Over Children's
Report Cards
By VIRGIANIA RUSSELL
IF YOU SAW some hagg"'d •looking school teacher last We k'It could be that their drawn 10:k;were due to report cardS-becausea conscientious teachers I' e n 11 '
strugrle• over the type of "."0;card We have, l
It Is true that the teacher has
a record book and can write dOwndally a grade tor each studem Athe end ot the sIx w..,ks pel'lod i:should be a simple thinr to Wfile' ,
_
In a grade.
How.ever, to many teachel'sthere la the ,..,Ilng that this llIeth:
od ·ot reporting the chlld'a PI-ug!'",Is untlquated, especially In gram.
mar school where the ohlld ha,
not reached Borne sort of muturlty,
A transfer studeQt tram Flo!'lda
brougnt mo his report card. 1'hal-.
were no grades on It, and It was
In book form. In a brief pl'erac.
the parent was in formed llS tu
what the school conalders es.enllal
growth, That growth Is divided
into the physical, social, and men­
tal development at the child.
For,eve�y term space is allOlled
for a reP9rt on each of these
phases. Under that tor phYSical
growth th� teacher record. the
child's helgM, weight, and e.tlnghabits. And 'any obeervatlona which
the teacher considers Important
are written doWJl. Otten a tenchel'
may discover some physical con,
dltlon which has escaped the no.
tlce of the parent. There Is IIlso
II space tor health department
reports ,after examination of eyes,
teeth, test for hookworms, etc,
The socIal sl�e at the chlld's
growth Is also given a space. If
the child playa well with others.
or It he sl"'ma overbearing, If he
gets alqng well with his schOOl.
mat�s, jf he Js the proper sort of
citizen, if he takes proper cal'e of
his books-these are the things the
teacher writes the parents,
On I the sp,,"ce ,reserved fol' the
recording of the child's mental
growth, the parep.ts are infOl'med
of the reading te,ts, the arithmetic
tests, and the spelling test. thut
have been given, Thele are uni­
form tests that al'e given all over
the United Stat.. and allow the
parents an opportunity to know
whether their child, whose scores
may be compared wIth those of
children from all over the country,
Is ready for the grade In which
he la entered. Similar tests "!'e
given at a later d41te, and a I'ecol'd
of the child's progre88 la sent to
the parents so that they may know
how the student Is adva!'olng.·
At the end of the 'teacher's !'e­
port is a...space for a note from tho
paren41 when the 'card Is retul'ned,
The teacher tells everything which
she feels mIght be helptul to the
parents In their guidance of Ule
child and desires .lIke intormatlon
from them. (Think ot the under­
standIng that co�ld be developed
between the home and the school
from such a repo_rt.)
Take our report cards on which
the child is graded on a compa!'a·
tlve basla with the other children
In the room. Suppose he actually
has the ability to do work two
above him. Should the child who is
barely capable of doing the work
at the grade he Is In be compared
to the extremely bright student?
Or Isn't It better to grade every
child according to his separate
abilities? In other warda, It there
Is a dull child who la giving his
all to his school work, shouldn't
he receive recognition tor hIs ef·
torts? Whlle a bright student i,
doing the same work but 18 capa­
ble at doing tar better, shouldn't
this be reported to parents who
could help dIscover wliy he Isn't
doing his best?
It all bolls down to the simple
tact that the school should, encour­
age every Individual child to de­
velop to his tullest possibilities
without any cor.par.laon 01'1 compe­
tition In his mind. When thl. Is
done, the child. will, begin to ac­
compllsh good work tor the love
of leamlng without Ilny other mo·
tlve.
When thIs atate comes about
we'll have happier, better adjusted
children-and parents.
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LEADING STUDENTS MEET LEADING EDUCATOR _ Jimmy P.
Oliver of Waynesboro and Mill Edith Carpenter of Tifton, student
educational leader. at Teacher. College, welcome advice from one of
the nation's leading educators, Dr. Florence Stratemeyer (right) of
Columbia University, who conducted a two·day conference at the
college, Attending were supervising teachers serving in the college
laboratory school and in six student praotlce-teachlng centers used by
Ihe college, Oliver i. president of the Future Teacher. of America
chapter, and Mias Carpenter Is president of Kappa Delta Pi educa­
tional fraternity. (Clifton Photo)
Cards, Gremli�s,
Thunderbolts Win
phy with their 47-34 victory over
the Red Caps.
.
In the Midget League the G"em­
lins blu'cly captm'ed the Herald
trophy with thei!' 29 26 win OVCI'
The Thundel'bolts defeated the
the Dynamltel's,
The first five men selected byCobl'as to win the William Smith the a'eam captains of eRch cham­
Il'Ophy; (�e Cardirials defeated the plonship team wer'e presented withHed Caps to win the American sllvel' basketball charms, TrophiesLegion trophy; and the Gremlins in each league will be held by thedc(ented the Dynamiters to win team captains for two weeks and
Ihc Bulloch Herald trophy in the then returned to the Center where
annunl Recreation Center Basket- the winners' names will be en�
Imll tournament held at the High gr'aved on the cups,School gym .Monday night March The juniol' girls I'eceived tile
IO;I'he tou;��ment climaxed the _E_d_it_h_M_d_e_,,"_,_a_n_t_r_oP_h_y_.__
CenteJ"s basketball season with the
finalists r.epl'esentlng 180 boys and
gil-I, who had played 170 scheduled
games,
In winning the WIlHam Smith
\l'Ophy in the seniol' league the
Thunderbolts defeated the Cobms
in n thrilling 21 to 20 game. Joe
Olliff scored 15 paints fOl' the win-
ners,
SUB-DISTRICT METHODIST
YOUNG PEOPLE MEET
The sub-district Methodist young
people met Monday, March 10. at
7 :45 at Nevils Methodist Church.
Melba Cl'easey welcomed t h c
group, Felton Young of Nevils
sang a solo and Rev, Bill Brown
of Teachers College was guesl
speaker,
Levita Ellington, preSident, con­
ducted the business meeting, Re­
fl'eshments were served in the
Nevils school gym.
In the Junior League measles
played B part in the toul'nament
when Joe Waters broke out with
Ihe disease just before game time,
The Cardinals won the Legion tl'O-
Phone 788
RAYMOND POSS HELPS WIN
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT
The .roe F, Guess Agoncy of lhe
Prudouuat Itnsurnnce Co, or So­
vaunnh has been uwarded n "CCI'­
lIrtdllle of MOl'lt" by tho company
for Its (}wtstundlng uccompnah,
mmonts tal' 105:1,
MI', OU6::lS sHid thnt Rnymond
POSH of Brooklet helped mnke the
nward possible by his excellent
produotton durtng JOt)), Only Boven
of 04 Prudentlal agencies In the
U, S, find Canada received the
award.
I'he Bulloch Herald. Statesboro, Ga.
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(WI'IUen fol' 1.'hHI'8" March 13)
MI', and MI'S, Jack Ansley hod
us Ft'lday night supper guests MI',
and Mrs. Cnrol MIliCI' und little
Gl'cg uud M,', unci Ml's, Iumun
BUie.
Mr', und M1'8, Will, H, zetterowcr
and Llndn unci MI', and Mrs, I-I. 1-1,
Zellel'owel' nnd Ft'anklin attended
services at the Brooklet Methodist
Church Sundny nnd were dinner
guests of MI', and MI'S, wttlfuru
Oromley,
Mr. nnd Mrs, J, L, Lamb \lisit�1
M,', and MI'S, Solomon Hood lind
other relnuvas In Savannah during
the week,
MI', and Mrs, Chu t'les Strtcktnnd
and lillie Tony of Pombroke und
MI', nnd MI's, Cnrl Durden and
fnmlly of Snvunnnh visiled 'Mrs,
,I. A. Denmurk dlll'iug the wook
end,
Miss Surun Davis of Mncon
spent lust week end wit.h Mr. nnd
MI·s. Bill Davis.
MI', nnd Mrs, W, L, zotterowcr
S,', spent Thursday as guest!'; of
MI', unci Mrs, H, H, Zettercwer.
Mr, und Mt,S, C, \V, zenerower
were Wednesday dinner guests of
MI', and Mrs, H, H, Zetternwer.
MI', and Mrs, E, L, l\1cDonuld
and fnmlly visited MI', and Mrs,
Rober-t Bun's in Stmesboro dtu'Ing
the week,
Miss Bllilie Jean Jones, Univer­
sity of GeOl'gln student, spent the
post week end with her parents,
Mr.nnd Mrs, \V, W. Jones,
MI', Rnd Mrs, W, W, ,Iones CI1-
tel'tnined Satul'dl.lY evening ot dil1�
ner honol'lng their daughter, Billie
Jean, on hel' birthday, Snapdragon
and stock wel'e used in the decol'l1-
SHOULDER BRACES
Your HI.lth G;"trd
_, Lon,.,UII 'r.ul
J"l�.�" _�tO:ful:a:hf�!d:�lloIltotf."ltynlbltl,
If not corr.d.et In
tim., on. mly b••
com•• Ctlppl. Jnd
����:d ���,:�� 1m-
Th. LonCJ·Ut"flct
'.rv.....Conlt.nt
remlndtr to tmproVl shndlng or Ilttln,.
C°:tu:�d 1���'iI�I:::!c�ntt:�o!''Jmo�.orn,
It '(01 hebltlol.ny ptrmlt Yololr should",
::.,�u��r.t:::r:. ����I:�r ,�:tLo�;�a:=
Should'I' Ir.CI,
OUf 1,,," O,plrtmlnt .1'0 ' ..turl' •
complltl lInt 01: NON,SKID Spot Ptd
Tru..... EI.,flc Ho.l"y, Abdomln�1 �up­
port.,.., ltc,
tln�I.III0,::b�:rvr:��II-No chllllli for fit·
FnANkliN _ ...,,,.....cu.....
gliUB COMPANY
"'M ......110'_ ....
Make mealtime
something
special
Simply order whatever food
pleases you the most and then add,
"
, __ ice-cold Coca-Cola."
Enjoy it right from th� hottle.
lonUD UHDU AUTHO.'TY 0' T�,! COCA,COLA
COMPAHY IV
STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY © 1952, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
----.--------------------�-------
, (51 nAU 0' ..IVle.)
14P���
,."flNG ANTS" May be flIMIrI.
� .. Sur•••• be Saf., Call ORKIN
'II FREE INSPECTION AND ISTIMATI
SURITY-IONDID'
nltMlT1 CONTROL
uons. The dining tnble wns cen­
tered with tho PI'clUly decorutod
cake. Present were MI', nnd MI'S,
Bill Dell nnd IItlie AI' her, 1\'11', uno
Mill. Henry ZottC!'nWOI', MI', lind
MI's, Wlllinm CI'oll1lcy, 1.11', nnd
Mrs, Bill zcttorower nnd others.
The Associated Women of lhe
Denmurk Furm Bureau mot Tues­
day night nt tho school building.
After' a ohicken supper, the presl­
dent, Ml's, W, W, Jcnes presided
over the meeting, ..\ discussion on
rlower plants, InCluding whitt to
plant, when and how to fet'tilize,
and pruntng, was held, A motion
picture in the school uudltortum
followed the discussion,
,
LOANS F.H.A. LOANSFARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Belore Paying More
For Thll Type ServiceTo 1118111'0 norrnut growth In chll­
dren nnd continued vigor, enollgh
protoms u re osaeuunt. A. S. Dodd, JI'.
(Upstairs Ov.r Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
ORKIN EXTl�UMINATING CO.
. Stntesboro, Georgin
.55 Enst Mnin Street
IEggs OI'C marc nenrly Inter­
chungcnblo wlith III II k thnn any
other food,
PRESENTS THE 'SENSATIONAL NEW
SELF·
DEFROSTING
KELYINATOR!
Not just another ·refrigerator. but a wonderful new advancement in
refrigeralion!. Here is the first automatic defrosting system that uses
no electric heating elements! Gives you faster, thriftier defrosting!
Simpler ... worry-free, _ • it protects your frozen foods fully through.
out defrosting!
Mod.1 MA lIIullratecI
ONLY $400.95
• "Magic Cycle"·· Self.
Defroltlngl
• Full.wldth 43·lb. "Cold.
Seal" freezer Che.tl
• Twin Mol.t·Cold Crl.per.1
• Handy Door Shelve.1
• Portable lutter Che.t
Acce••oryl
• Cold·Clear.to.the·Floor I.
• 11 cu. ft. of cold .pacel
• 11.4 .q. ft. of .helf areal
�Pr1oe Bhow" t. for tlell'very In your kitchen with t'1v..
Year l'rotllOl\uh ('lilli, 8111.ItlIIIII tocalluetlextr., Price
.lItl'LMiilldolitioWi MublC!Ct to CIIIiUMe wltbout Dutlot,
THERE � A BETTER REFRIGERATOR .•• IT'S N.e�_�o.J&
WE'LL GIVE YOU TOP D.OLLAR ON A TRADE-IN NOW!
Bowen"Furniture Company
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
T. C. Baseball Team
Opens 1952 Season
By HARRY STRICKLAND
The Georgia Teuchers College baseball
team will begin
the 1952 season this week on
the road to Florida to piny
Jacksonville Navy, Rollins Collelle,
Stetson University and
Florida State University. They
will return home to play the
irst home with Presbyterian College
on March 31.
Teachers Told Of
CD Indifference
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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$821,964,800, of which $211,336,-
300 Is owned by Georgians, Mr.
Hclmly stated. Company aaseto
rose $19,839,500 and now stand at
$66,757,900. This gain In assets
WOH a record for anyone year in
the company's 6O-year history, he
said. The company set aelde $9,-
994,000 In 1951 as additional re­
serves for policyholders, bringing
the total such reserves to $48,-
555,000.
.
En!P'lved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONIil 327-
Indifference to civilian defense.
especiully In rut'a l arens, was noted
In a session which brought 118
school administrotors, InstrucUon-
01 supervisors, nnd vlslUng leach­
ers to Geol'glo Teachers College
on Thursday, March 6,
H. SRm Shearouse, supel'vlSol' of
curriculum development of the
Slate Department of Education,
discussed with the educators, who
came from 20 counties in a snvan­
nn.l1�Augusta-M(lcon school district
triangle, the role of the school in
civilian defense needs,
First steps, he said, are to gath­
.et' materials, particularly instruc­
tional films; to train nppropriute
lenders and to estubltsn cooperu­
tlon with area civil defense direc­
tors,
In the three-topic meeting, DI'.
Mnmye Jo Joncs, state supervisal'
of the exceptional children's PI'O­
gl'Om, told of proposed pl'ovlslons
fol' educating exceptional children,
Rnd Miss Elizabeth Donovan, state
J insll'uctionnl consultant, talked on
the extended 01' 12-months school
program,
"Children may be exceptional in
three ways-mentallY, physically,
and socially," 01'.. Tones said, and
the cost of educating an unusual
child is two to five times greater
than that of the "normal" pupil.
In the extended program, Miss
Donovan repot'ted, n million dol­
lars has been set up fol' experj�
mental summer sessions by select­
ed schools.
Oscar H. Joiner of Statesboro,
district school supel'vlsol', presided,
Kenen's Print Shop
The t.ry-outs for tho tenm
huve
been shaping up in the tnst week,
wlt.h most" of the boys retiring to
the showers wllh sore
muscles, The
blggesl fenlur'e of Lhls years
team
Is thnt foul' ca tchura were
out for
uie team. Last yenr the team
was
so short 011 catchers thut
S01110 of
the O\llfioldcl'!i, und even
the mnn­
uger, hod to piny. Fer'feil SP.nl'lul,
Royce Mocit, Muff
MnrLin nnd
Mn\ly DcnmAI'k. T'wo
of lhese I'e­
mllin on the 5qund.
,1\e pitching st.aff has quile
n
'upply of pllchers, Sonny
Clem­
ents, Rnlph pUl'sons, ,Joe Ed Green
llnd Fred Weltmun returning
from
lust yeAr. The new pilcher's
nrc
Pick Whuley, Frank 'Tippett, R.
T,
Johnson and Charley Bostwlch,
The infielder spot Is going to be
n tough position to hold with Hol­
lis Powell, Hal Griner, John
MAI­
hu'd und Charles Sims returning
from last yenr' and Joe Sullvnn,
Theo Gee H,nd Harvey Hognn new
men seeking n position,
In the oUlfleld, Edwin Smith Is
the only vetel'lll\ I'etul'lllng, with
George Rhan trying out. for a
slot
in lhe outfield. George was
Illun­
uger of lust year's club and played
In severn I games. Other outfielder'"
that arc new with the squad nrc
Sonny Dykes, Earl MoOl'C
and
Bobby Driggers.
Coach J. I. Clements, with the
material he has, seems to predict
u good b�eball team is in the
making,
PRESSURE TREATEP POSTS
GUARANTEED
rrorn UlO ]951 itinerary
Ijniveralt.y of Tennessee,
The Rchedule rollows (home
games unless olherwlse
noted):
Mnrch 21-22, at Jac\{sonville
Navnl All' stnuon: 24-25, at Ffor­
ida goutheru olluge ; 26-27
ut
RollinM College.; 28-29, nt Stetson
University; 31, PresbyteriAn Col­
lege.
Apl'lI 1-2, Erskine College: 8-9,
PrH'I'I!:I l!:llllnd Mnl'ines; 11-12, Pied­
mont College; 14-15, at Erskine;
16, Ilt Pl'esbyter'lun; 23, at �al'l'ls
lslnnd; 26, Newberl'Y College;
28-29, Jnci{sonville NAVy.
MI.lY 1-2, Quantico Marines; 5,
lit Mel' 0.1' University; 8, at IPed­
mont; 9-10, nt North Georgia Col­
lege; 16, Mercer: 17, at Newberry:
23-24, North GCOl·gia.
AOAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET RO;T
ALSO FIRE RETARDINO
Bring your posts to us CiREEN
or ,DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry,. and
pressure treat with Dupont's Copper­
ized CZC.
TC Faces 32-Game
Schedule For '52
LITERALLY PUTTING GEORGIA ON THE
MAP-Misses Elaine
Cross of Millen (left) and Walton Ewing
of Rincon, members of a
geography class at TC, use clay from
the red hills of Georgia to make
more hili. In a reiief map of the United
State., Their class has experi­
mented Iuccelsfully with the native clay-dug Just
above Waynesboro
-IS a substitute for expensive modeling clay In project
work, Dr,
George A, Biggers, Illinois
native who teaches the class, says that
complaints from public .chool teacher.
about prohibitive costs of mod­
eling clay got him intere.ted in the possibilltle.
of the Georgia product.
(Clifton Phonto, Statesboro)
Coach Scearce At
NAIB Tournament �. I,
We Also Stock Posts
For Sale
Conch ,J. B, Sceurce left the cant­
pus MUl'ch 5, attended
the Georgia
State High School basketball tOUI'­
nAment In Macon, and traveled on
to l{unsRS City for the N. A. I, B.
pluyoff gAmes which were
held
Murch 10 through 15, He also at­
tended a convention in Kansas
City.
Coach Scenl'ce was selected to
represent the 25lh District in the
NAJB Conference,
M,'. Bud Kennedy, head of the
25th Dlstrlcl, selected Con c h
Sceal'ce to repl'esent this district
In thc NATB Conference, because
of his record of producing the lead­
ing lenm fol' lhe past two years
in
tho Nutional Association of Inter­
collcgiate Basketball. TC has been
leading as the top offensive scoring
leam.
Another merit for Coach Scearce
is his contribution to the success
of the 25th District In the NAIB.
While attending the Kansas City
conference, Coach Scearce' wil1
study the methods used by other
conches of t.he winning teams to
inspire school spirit or enthusiasm,
On his way home, Coach Scearce
will go to Lexington to the Ken­
tucky State High School Basket­
ball TOllrnnntent nnd survey pros­
pective players,
$2,147,100 PAID GEORGIANS
school administration and did his 400 others
to be published In the IN 1951 BY LIFE OF GEORGIA
doctoral dissertation on the matter
National Poetry Anthology, Geol'gians got $2,147,100 from
Life Insurance Company of Geor·
gia as beneficiaries or policyhold­
ers iast year, W. E. Helmly,
Statesboro district mnnager, said
here recently,
During the year a gain of $90,-
805,800 brought the company's
total life insul'ance In force to
L
..;
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro. Cia.
(Allo. Darby Lumber Co,)
..
of attracting teachers to the rural In speaking of t.he poem,
Miss
schools of Georgia, Stewart said, "1 don't
have a copy,
He has been successively a I threw it away because
I didn't
leacher in the Athens schoolS, a
think It was any good,"
Naval officer, principal of Athens
Junior High School, an instructor
al Furmnn University, and princi­
pal of the Lower Richland High
Schooi at Lykesland. S. C. His
wife Is Mrs. Gertrnde Crosland
King of (2508 Almshouse Road)
Columbia, S. C.
Glynn and Clinch counties in
plaques for outstanding 4-H Club
programs in 195J.
Geol'gla Tenchers College will
open l\ 32-game baseball schedule
with]] contests in ]3 days, nine
of them in Florida.
Resting only on Sundays, the
Professors will be in FloridA Mnrch
21-29 and lhen back for a three­
day debut beginning March 3]
with Presbyterian College,
The slate Is the longest ever and
the best In three ye3rs, nccol'dlng
to Coach J, I. Clemenls ,JI', It be­
fits what should be an Improved
club, Clements says.
Chicken Starter and Grower
...... Cattle Pellets
Stewart Receives
Recognition
Miss Dorothy Stewart, speech
and dramatics Instructor of TC,
recently received recognition in a
nationwide contest sponsored by
the National Poetry Association.
Among the 400,000 poems en­
tered, Miss Stewart's poem, "Re­
luctance," was chosen with some
Hog Pellets
RAYLIN FEED MILLS
STATESBORO.
OEOROIAPHONE
289 West Main Street at Proctor Street
Only opponent not retlll'ning
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
New Course For
Art Department
"Creatlve Clay Modeling and
Weaving," a course which has not
been taught for several yea,rs, wlll
be offered in the spring Rnd slim­
mer quarters by the 8rt depart­
ment, under the direction of Miss
Roxie Remley.
New equipment which has arriv­
ed fol' use In this cOUI's.e includes
n. kiln for glazing pottery and
enameled jewel'ly, and hand-made
looms fol' practice weaving pur­
poses.
No prerequisite is l'equlred fol'
this COlll'Se,
End Ch_1c D.lln,1 R..aln Natmal
R..ularity Thli All-V....ab.. Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation CAD
punish JOU brutall,! Their cramps and
Bciping disrupt normal bowel action.
make JOU feel in need of repel ted dOlin,.
When you occasiona1z feel constipated,let ,,,114 but l.ff relic, Take Dr. Cald­
well's Senna Luativc cOntaiAed in Syrup
Pepsin, II's "IJ.",gt,"bk, No salu, no hush
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contaiAs IA u,,_a
of Sennl, oldest and one of the lineae
.",.m,/laxatives known to medicine,
Dr, Caldwell's Senna Lautive taStei
lood, let! mildly, brings thorough relief
(o",/or/lIbl" Helps you gct rcgular, end.
chronic dosing. Even relieves slomacb
sourneSS that constipation often brins,·
King Awarded
DoctOl"s Degree
Money bade
.'na' " ..
MaoilboHle,. 210,
H.y" •• N, Y.
Manis A, King, associate profes­
sor nnd pl'incipal of the Laboratory
School at Teachers College, was
awarded the doctor of education
degree by Columbia University this
week,
A former resident of Dalton and
graduate of the University of Geor­
gia, DI·. King majored In high
-
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity. Srandord equipment. acte..orJe.,
otld 'rtm UIUltral.d Of. tuI:I)Mt to chute
wl'haut nollee. Whit••Id.,wod til". wften o'tCIIIo�I., opHonolo' eatra wat,
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
·fUN•• flAtu.U TODAY
-STA......ac:.o..ATIC DlIVI*
* New "Forllunlltl" Styllna with
"Jet·scoop" Hood ,
* "SpllCt·pllnned" Intlllon�
* 12S·hp Hlah·comPiesslon Y·I
* Suspenslon·mounted Brlke Pedll
* "Intelctptor" IMlrument Pinel
* l·WlY Trlnsmlsslon ChoIct-Merc·
O·Mllic Drive·, Thrifty Touch·O­
Milit Overdrive�, OJ SII.nt­
me Stlndlrd Transmission
'o,IIoMIIIIIUI coli
ill"
....
"
..... '-
HERE's the prize among prize.winners.
The
Mercury V·8 powerhouse slepped up to a
walloping 125 horsepower and higher compression
-tcamed up wilh easY'l!Oing, easy·flowing Merc·O­
Matic Drive·. With "Forerunner" styling­
Mercury's new kind of design where every ounce
of live weight works for ils living. You get eager
performance that sinks you deep into cushions,
swings you out over the hills. Come in soon. See the
most challenging new car that ever came down the
American Road, •• the new 1952 Mercury.
�mER(URY
_7he;tUt-�MvCPrp}(hI'7ih1e/
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
North Mlln 8treet
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated8tatuboro Georgia
D-j]I_l_ll 38 N. Main Stl'eet StatesboJ,"o, Ga.
FARM NEWS
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy :==============;:.;:=====�'�.==================;;;;;:.::===========�=============
for Judge of the Superior Court of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit In
the Democratic Primary to be held
on May 14, 1952.
I have practiced law in Ihe cir­
cuit since my addmission to the
Bar In 1939 with the excepllon of
the years spent in the Army in
World War II. My pracUce has
FARM BUREAU NEWS
Good Farm Bureau Organization Is
Built On Local Activities, Says Barton
A good FArm Bureau Is not bullt they were tram an Infester urea
011 natiOnAl and state issues
but on 01' not.
ioelll IIcUvlUes, Tl'Oy Barton, field Each of the chnpters made final
repl'cscntative of the �eorgi8 Farm plans fa I' currying on their' Red
HUI'CUII, staled
to the Ogeechee Cross drive to reach their quota
i'llIlptCI' 'r'ucMdny night. this week if possible,
'
Mr. BOI'lon IIrged community
.
Recommendations of l) C t I
rhaptcl'S to spons�I' contests In Plilin Experiment l:ItnliOJ�e TI��
n
(�or'n, cotton, pAStil res,
,
tobacco, on growing cOl'n wore dls�\.IssedO�ll
IJt'1111111S Hne! encoul'Rge
the uso of Wnrnoci< and Sinkhole me ti
Ilellel' vnl'illcs and pl'nelices on with slides being used to ShO�V ��:
the!ie enterprises, I'casons fol' selecting n variety that
No ol'gnni1.ution is In belle I' would produce well, resist weevils,
position lllnll the Farm Burenu to plow
the land deep befol'e planting
p,'otnote ;I·H Club
and FFA wOl'k, and preparing n good seed bed, fer­
he <lecl.red. Some of the other Ulize well with high grade fel'UI­
suggestions Mr, Barton made wel'e Izer
such as an 4-8-8 and then cul­
IJninting up homcs and fixing lip
Uvate the corn once, not more
Illail box posts, promote county and than twice nnd then side dressing
cOllllllunity LOllI'S, pl'omote rm'al it with soda. It was pOinted out
telephones, secure insUl'ance, sea that good practice would be to run
CUl'e soil testing kit for community,' a weeder' over the corn one to thl'ee
put up communily road signs, land-
times as soon as possible ofter
scnping school and church grounds, It comes tip and then lay It hy at
help provide play ground equip- about five weeks of age.
ment fol' schools, help plan county Raymond Hagan, Bulloch coun­
ngl'icultul'al program, bl'lng the en· ty's boys, vice president of the 4-H
tiro .fnmily into the meetings and Club and district boys' vice presl­
prOVide recreation for small child- dent, will join about 30 other 4-H
rl'll <luring the meetings, Club officers from six districts In
?III'. Bnl'ton held little hope for Geol'gia and the state officers on
gl'ttlng the support price on cotton n. tour of .Florida this week end
raised this year because of the far
'
west's altit'ude toward planting 0
Headquarters for this state 4-H
large acreage regarnleas of what
Club leader training meeting will
.. the �lIppo['t price is set at,
be Daytona Beach, They will leave
Indications Bre the best way to �;I'e Mal'ch 20 and return March
renew new members In the Farm
.
Bureau is to set aside one day to
State 4-H leaders will conduct
call on members fOI' dues, Mr. Bar-
the lralnlng meeting for these dls­
ton stnted, He pOinted out that two
trlcts Rnd stnte officers,
counties had tried that this yeal'
Thursday
alrendy and found that they got Raymond
will meet the blls at
more members than ever before
Dublin Thursday morning, The
with lhis pl'8ctice, Calloway
Bus line Is providing the
transportation fol' the officers,
MRS. OTIS GROOVER NAMED Raymond
served as the county
CHAIRMAN AT WARNOCK president
two years ago and' was
the state tractol' maintenance
champion last year.Mrs. Olis Groover was named
associated women chairman at
Warnock Wednesday night, She
has held this position fa I' many
years.
H, R. Christian, chairman of the
Bulloch county Red Cross, asked
the Wal'nock group to make a
special effort to meet their quota
this year since the local chapte.'
needed money very bad now and
that the national organization was
needing mOl'e money this year than
last yenl'.
Jesse N, Akins, the Warnock
preSident, asked all members to
attend the livestock market meet·
Ing when lhey received a notice of
it Rnd see for themselves what the
problems are,
POLITICAL ADS
Athletes Foot GermSINKHOLE TO GET PIANO
The Sinkhole chapter voted to
put R piano in the club house If
one could be found at a reasonable
. price. C. B, Bowen, their preSident,
!! well as the lady members, ex­
pressed lhe belief that some com­
munity singing at each meetlng
Would help their progl'ams mate­
li,lly.
O. W. Whitehead, field repre­
sentlltivc of the Bureau of Ento­
mOlogy and Plant Qual'antine,
,",,·ned the gl:oup about buying
plants, bulbs, and any othel' ma­
terial that came from the ground
in the white fringed beeUe Infes­
led Rreas In the county. Some of
the beetle have been found in and
around Statesboro, Portal and
Brooklet. He suggested that when
gelling piants or bulbs It would be
Well lo check with him on whether
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, Itch­
get fast DOUBLE relief.
USE T-4-L BECAUSE
It actually DILATES THE
PORES; the active medication
PENETRATES to reach and kill
Imbedded germs on contact. Watch
the oid tainted skin slough off.
When new, heallhy skin nppeors,
apply T-4-L periodically to keep
feet well-medical science says
athletes foot can come back,
IN 24 HOURS
If not SURPRISED and pleased,
your 40e back from any druggist.
Also use instant-drying T-4-L for
Itchy and sweaty feet, Insect bites
and poison Ivy. NOW at FRANK­
LIN DRUG COMPANY, STATES­
BORO, GEORGIA.
You've heard that many times be­
rore: but it's true as ever. So, why not make a
deposit each payday, in oil; bank.Then you'll
be protected, regardless of the financial
weather. We'll welcome your. account here.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
I: MEMIIR fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOIATION ==
FOR REPRE8ENTATIVE TO I am a cnndldute 1.0 succeed my- TI Bill
To lh�E:o�c�.��r":�I�oMI���unt.y: self ns Judge of the Superior te U. oe 1 Herald
• Statesboro, Ga.
I h b
Court of the Ogecchec Judicial THURSDAY MARCH 20
01'0 Y announce my cnndtuuoy lrcult, in the Stnte Dernocrnuc _�-:-::-:-:-:::-
.;.' ;,,:,_1:,9:..5:2:... _
to succeed myself BS Represents. p
live for Bullooh County in the Gen- l����Ul'Y to be held on MlIY 14, [HAVE n porsonut word tor
eral Assembly of Georgja, subject
those brooms the Lions Olub mem- IELIEF .T LIST
to the 11.1108 of the State Demo- By appolntment of the Governor, uel'R sold one night lust week,
crane Primary, to be held MIlY 1<1
[filled lhe unexpired term of the They nrc light and sweep clenn.
1952, 'Ilnte T, J. ITIvuns, deecueed. und UI'II Furthermore, when I learned thnt For Your COUI.
Your vote and SUPPOl't will be
ow oomptcung HI)' flt'sl f'nll tot'lIl the brooms WOI'O mado by people
appreclated. by
II vote or tho people In 1018, who were blind, I WII. glud thllt I
Creomuilion reUeveopromptlybecaUM
Al..OIE J. TRAPNELL.
and for which I 11m gl'ateful. putrontzed the Lions.
It lOtI rlabt to tbele.t of tbo troubl.
SI I '1'1 I
10 belp loolln and clpel ..rut IIdea
ncere Y YOUI'S, to on y prom lse I nm Illuhlng AH ever, pblepn aDeI aId naturo to IOOtb. aDd
is to trent ali ctnascs nnd condt- JANE. beal raw. tender. lnlIamed broncblal
tlons of people IlN nem-ly fnll' und membrones. Guaranteed to pleuo rau
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT right us is lnuunnly possible. And
or money refunded. CreomultloD bu
the people of this ctrcutt hnve had
GeOl'gln connues ranked accord- .toad the teet of millloDi of URn.
An opportunity to judgo AS to this,
Ing to the value of llvestock sold CREOMU••SION
On uocount of the ahortnoas of
In ]952 m-e Cherokee, Colquitt, ..
II
Worth. Bulioeh lind Hull, 01_- a... ,,-- I_III
ro limo before the prlmnry it wllll:��������������������������'1be impossible to see but it 8111nllrructton of the voters,
The office of Judge of tho StI­
perlor COUl't CHI'I'les wlt.h it honvy
rosponstbllit.les, and the q\lnlil'le�1
votCI'!i should e.xpresH thcl1ulclvml
011 elcctlon dRY,
YOIII' volu on A'IIIY lHh will IJf'
vCI'y Illllch IIppl'cclntcd,
SincQl'ely,
.1. L. Hi"NI"ROE.
lal'gely consisted In the trtal of
civil and cnmtnnt cases, which ex­
perlenea hns, I believe, qualified
me to perform the duties of a ttinl
Judge.
It elected, J will preside In the
trial 01 jury cases with fairness to
all parues nnd conduct the busi­
ness of the Courts in an cfficlent
prompt, and just manner.
'
I will hear ali motions and peti­
tions addressed to the COUI·t at the
Court House in lhe County where
the same 19 pending thus relieving
parties, witnesses, und their attor­
neys of thc tl'"vellng to the City of
the Judge's I'el:lldence for heRl'lngs.
I will give paltles nnd their council
LL respectful heal'lng Rnd l'ender nn
hrrmedlate decision based on the
law in the cnse,
In cl'lmlnal cases where the
Judge Is authorized to fix the pun­
ishment, I will award sentences
proportionate to the severity of the
offense committed seeking always
to punish the guilty rall'iy and to
protect the Innocent.
I feel that the oniy pI'omise a
candidate for Judge cnn make is
that he will administer justice
Without respect to person nnd do
equal rights between all pal·tles.
To this end I pledge you evel·y ef­
fort of which I am cRpable.
(tf) COLBERT HAWKINS.
Respectfully submitted,
(tf)
gl'ove neAl' \\Tinter
To lhe 'People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate rcr Judge of
the supertcr COIII't in' tho Prmnry
to be held May 14, 1052.
.
It shall be my purploso to nd­
mintater the duties of this office
fairly and Irnpnrttnlly nnd with
full conslderatlon of the rights and
Interests of the public, pnrttos hav­
Ing business In the COIII'tS, thc offl­
CCI'S of the COI.IIt, nnd Altol'llcys
p,·octlcing In It.'
.
My cx.pel'lence os 11 PI'IICLIcilig
lawyel' l1ah"'Ally shaull! fit me 1'01'
lhe performnnce or the dtltic� rc­
qull'ed in the office of Jude·c.
Thnnidng YOIl fol' your help in
this campaign, 1 nlll,
Respectfully yO\ll'S,
W. G. NEVILLE.
LAST WARNING-
Don't Lose Yom' Hmneslead
�xemption
•
YOU HAVE UNTIL MARCH 31 TO MAKE
YOUR TAX RETURN IN ORDER TO GET
YOUR
All's Fair-
Continued From POlge 4,
THE ALFRED DORMANS nrc
vncnlioning at n qllulnt dllJ1licnlion
of a Swiss chnlet in lhe midst of
FOR JUDGE OF THE
SUPERIOR COURT
To the Votel's of the Ogecchee Ju­
dicial CII'cult:
nn orangc
Haven, lrln.
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
WANTED: Dead, crippled, or old, ag�d horses,
MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
THE TAX BOOKS ARE OPEN
111ules, cows and hogs,
- PHONE US COLLECT -
FOl· P.'Olupt, F.'ee Rcmoval
STATESBORO - 482
(If no answer) PHONE 3101, Reidsville, Ga., Collect
Southeastern By-Products Co.
REIDSVILLE, GEORGIA
•
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
WS�M:630: on your dialI.I iCounty \ .,:,:.,It's 630 in Bullocb
"SAVANNAH;S MOST POWERFUL VOICE"
•
Meel �.u .ro"dorrl Oft
BOAlJIIIAS1't.:N. uI,tiu,ull at ,:dro
ocwt "'" otMr s.r;,.,
You're off in a Swirl of Power! miles-from each gallon of gasoline.So we're not simply using picture
words when we tell you that Buick-and
only Buick - has a FIREBALL ENGINE
-or that you're 011 in a swirl of power
with one of these high.powered per·
formers under the hood.
1952 has brought a lot of sparkling new
improvements which you'll want to see
and admire when you come to our
showrooms.
But the thrill of thrills is still what you
and a Buick-and a Fireball 8 Engine­
can do out on the. road. When do you
want to try a sample?
FJqu.ipmcnt, ac:c.""";", 'n," alld mod,� ore nt�d to cllon"e with­
outnotiec.
WE'RE willing to wager that not oneperson in a hundred knows what
really goes on inside an automobile
engine-so let's take this by easy stages.
The instant you nudge Buick's Fireball
8 Engine into action-a whole string of
things starts to happen.
Eight sparks begin to crackle in well.
timed sequence. Eight pistons start
gliding up and down with rhythmic pre·
cision. Eight pairs of valves dance open
and closed - to let fuel charges in,
exhaust gases out of cylinder after
cylinder.
All right, you say, what's so complex
about that? Can't anyone build an
engine that does this to perfection?
Well, we'd better add, these things
happen at the rate of more than 10,000
times per mile-and that's 100 times per'
second at 35 miles an houri
So - it's important to know that Buick
uses a deep.breathing valve·in·head
design that shoots a fuel charge in­
cleans exhaust gases out-in a hurry.
It's important to know that all the power
released by the fuel concentrates its
driving force right on the head of each
Buick piston. (Everyone who has
recently built "new" high-compression
engines copied this "Buick first.")
But most important of aU-Buick adds
one more twist which others still haven't
copied.
Every charge of fuel rushing into a
Buick engine becomes a twisting, swirl·
ing, high.compressed ball that flashes
with sudden, consuming completeness
the instant the spark sets it afire.
And to add this all up: clean, complete
combustion -10,000 times per mile - is
the secret of getting more power-more
HOKE S. 'BR'UNSON
82 E. Main St. Phone 273' Statesboro. Georgia
•
Brooklet News
Methodist Sunday School Jubilee
Supper at Community House a Success
The "Jubllcc Supper" held In
tho oommunlty house lust Wed­
nesday night met with success,
'rho affuh' was sponsored by the
men's Cl08S of I he Methodist SUIl­
dRY School ond the Indies of the
womun's Society of Chrlutlun
Service.
A bnrbe ue supper was ser-ved
to the 11101'0 Ulnn .100 (!'lends Rnd
membel'S of the Methodist Chul'ch.
D1II'ing the supper" 1.11'8. \V. D.
Lee wus Rsslsted by M"fl. .Joe TIl­
gr'Hnl, Poul 13,'18011d1110, unci Misses
URr'bul'l! G/'iffeth lind Junella
Bensley with 1\ musical pl'ogl'om.
Aflcl' supper' II huppy Infol'mlll
meeting Wll� heili. .J. 1-1. WyuLl,
chnil'll1un of lhe b\lllding cOll1lllll­
lee of the 11 w Mclhodll:il Chlll'ell,
wns I11nslOl' of cCI'ClllonioS.
Among lhose whn mllde shol't
WIl(s on work unt.! othcl' phnses
uf the church WCI'C Hcv, L. C,
Wimbol'ly, l30b MiI{oll, Huymond
Pass, T. n. Bryon, John C, CI'OIll­
ley, J, H. Griffeth, Mnrl:lhnll Hob­
erlsOIl, VV. C, Cromley, ,Joe In­
gram, F, \V, Hughes, J. W, Rob­
ertson Sr., and Mrs. Ethel Lee
Coutes of Tampa Flu., Ml's. W. B.
Parrish, Mrs. F. \V, Hughcs, l\'11'S,
E. C. Watkins. M,·s. C. E. WII­
lillms, Mrs. J, N, Shca I'OI1!iC, M I'S,
M, G. Mool'e, and others.
A "free-will" offcring of $400
was donated, to be applied to the
plano and clu'pet fund.
Delta I{nppa Gummfl sOl'ol'lty
met \Vedncsdny aflernoon ul lhe
home of Mrs, Hamp Smith, with
Miss Maude \Vhlte of Stntesool'o
und MI'S, F, W. Hughes co-host­
esses, Dul'ing the bUsiness session,
conducted by Mrs, W, A, Groover,
the state convention to be held In
SavanmLh was discllssed, The
speaker wns Miss Hassie 'McEl­
veen, IIbl'Rl'illll at Tcuchers College,
who discussed "Reading of Boolts,"
At the close of Lhe meeting the
hostesses served a sulud course.
Membel's prcsent were Sailie Riggs
of Register, Velma Kemp, Mul'­
jorie GUOI'dbl, Ela ,Johnson, Murie
Wood, Leona Newton, Sophie John­
son, Dorothy Stewart, Husslc Mc­
EJlveen, MUI'jorie Crouch, Reta
Lindsey und EdnQ Luke, all of
Slatesboro, Ida Groover of Stilson,
Maude White, Lula Hughes, and
Ethel Smith.
At the March meeting of the
Brooklet 4-H Club, held Thursday,
under supel'vlsion of Mrs, Irma S.
Lee, the following girls won places
In various contests: Bnklng; Ha.zel
Mnllard; stylc review, Ircne GI'OO-
"" N.tI.".1 h«IMY f., C,I"I...
Chlh'r." ." .. "'''"1". I"r,
11 S. l.s.n. It" Qlc••• J, III.
Th. hU.r S.. I A,."cy
Mr. and MI's .. J. W. Robertson
Sr. allended funeral sCI'viccs of
Mrs. Ruth Bil'd Shenrouse In Guy·
ton Sunday nftel'l1oon.
Mrs, Pauline Perkins has accept·
cd n position in the office of lhe
Bulloch Connty Hospital.
Miss Edith I<iI'kland and Miss
Carolyn I{il'idand spent the week
end with relatives in Savannah,
Miss Barbal'a .Jones, who has
just completed hel' college work at
Teachers College, has accepted a
position as fifth grade teacher In
the Hazlehtu'st school and will be­
gin work there next Monday.
Je'TY Minick and Billy Up­
ChUI'ch, students at Abraham
Baldwin College, Tifton, left Sun­
day with the basketball team for
Hulchinson, Kan., where they will
pi ayball. They will be away for
about two weeks.
As long as thel'c arc nbundant
grasses and other forage available,
livestock will not damage young
pines.
HOME
Phone 646
Free Estimates
COMFORT,
-feature-
INC.
Terms As l.ow
As $5 A Month
FLO-BREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS
The all-aluminum awnings EVERYONE can offord!
LAST FOREVER! .....
• Patented ventilating louvers release
hot air, prevent trapping in "hot
pockels." COOLEST awning madel
• No dark windows, No glare. Unique
design lets in soft diffused lighl.
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo-Breeze
Aw n i n g s are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort.
• Choice of 15 colors. Harmonize wilh
any color scheme.
• Co.1 al lillie a. $5.00 per month.
• No upkeep expense. No rUII. No rol.
No sag.
FLO-BREEZE
first I
Why lellie for Ie..? Campar. featu..
far fealure before you buy, and you'U
invest in Flo-Breeze Awnings,
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING. , •
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns·Manvllle
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 646
A"radlve and eco"ornlcal'commeccicl
In.lallatlon •• and door hood ••
STATESIIORO, GA.
• RE·ROOFING • RE·SIDING
,. "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
PLASTIC AWNINGS•.ALSO REDWOOD AND
Bulloch Herald's
Weekly Review of
Cotton, Livestock
LI�,��:��,�.R��:"�:�4. _ Cattle The Bulloch Herald •. Statesboro, Ga.
pi-lees moved downwnrd this week THURSDAY, MARCH .20, 1952
(Murch 6-J3) In termlnn l markets
n t Nashville and' Memphis, and In
the direct trndlng- areas of Florlda
and Ocorg ln, while prlccs at Louis­
ville trended upward.
Cood gmde becf steel'S sold at
about $3.1.50 a hundredweight to­
wnrd the close of the week nt
I
Nashville, oftel' renchtng $32 the
week before. Utility and low-com­
mereta! StCCl'S and heifers sold at
$22 to $27. Slaughter cows grad-
Ing utillty and commerctet sold nt
Nashville rrorn $25.50 to $23.
Southern hog prices fluctuated
almost doily and closed the weck
uncven. Prices Friday wore steady
to mostly 25 cents lowe I' at pacl<­
Ing plants In the Ceul'gln-Flol'ldn­
Alubnmil fll'en.
CLUB MEETINGS
Individual cherry pies lopped
with whipped cream, unci coffee
were SCI'''t.� berore the gnmes und
Inter Coen-Colns and nuts wore
enjoyed.
M,·s. Mal'k Toole, scortng' high.
wns given n rtower bowl. For low
score, Ml's. J, B, \Vllllnms rueelved
11 hnnd-patnted troy, A cologne
stlok went to Mre. Chal'le. Rob­
bins Jr, fol' flouling prlae nnd Mrs.
Lewis Hook won nn nccordton
pleated chiffon scnl't with ot-nn­
mental mednilion (01' OUl.
Other players WCI'C Ml's, Hal
Macon Jr., M1'8, Bernard all,
Mrs. Lamar 'I'mpnell, AiI'R. Phil
Hnmlltcn, Mrs. Joc Neville, M'I'S,
Bob Thompson, Mrs, Gus SOI'I'161',
R,nd Mrs. ChRrles Brannen.
Anznlcn plnnts wore nwnrderl
to Mrs, A. B, Anderson .11', (01'
hlg'h SCOI'e nnd MI'H. Zilch Smith
ror hnlt-hlgh. For cut Mrs. Juok
Wynn received nznleu vlgoro, 1.11'8.
Ell Olliff received nzolcn Meed fOI'
low score. Smull vuscs of spring
flowers were given fa I' top score
fit ench tublo.
Oth 1'8 plnylng wore Mrs. HII­
smith Mill'sh, Mrs. mllowll, Il"QI'OOS,
M,·.. WalltCl' Hili. M,·s. W. P.
Brown, Mss Mxnnn Fey. M1'8, Our­
tis Lnne, Mrs, H, p, Jones, Jr"
I\'[I'S. Robcrt Lunicl', MI·8. Buford
I<nlS'hl, Mrs. Roy Hill. M,·s. a. C.
Coleman ,JI'., MI'S, CUI'I Sanders of
Augusl./I, Mr8. Geol'g'c Mulling of
MUl'lcltn, Mrs, Hobert MOl'I'ls, Mrs,
BUI'nAI'd Manis und 1\11'8, Eurl
Allen.
fully In the decoruttous.
Applo pic n. Iu moue n.nd correo
wore served on nrt'Ivul of guests,
followed Inter by coca-corns And
nuts.'S 0 C lET Y
(week before, $7.84). wa, 243
drums, $7.63 pel' 100 Ibs. net wt.;
(week belore, $7.60). M, 151
drums, $7.61 per 100 Ibs. net wt.;
week berore, $7.58).
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
SOCIALS PERSONALS
�==========��==========================
lLEN-KEV
suit with navy nccessortes and car-
IlsS Annie
Belle Allen, daugh- suit with' IlIH'Y nccessonoa. Her
\{ Mr. and Mrs, Chu,rJie Allen corsage was of white cRJ'nutions.
:51'1,,00"0, becamo the bride "I Miss julia Mao Alien. sister of
_ r Wnnlell Key,
also of
l�rrSbOI'O, on Fl'idny oventng, the bride, wns brldesmatd, She ap-
=rcll 17. nt 8 o'cloolt at Calvary peared in n navy blue sult with
tlst Church, with
the Rev, Gus navy IlccessOI'les and her corsage
��\'el' pcrformlng the double was of while carnations.
nng ceremony. Imll1edlntely following lhe wed­
The church wns
decorated with ding the couple left on a short
'rge baskets
of whltc gladioli tl'ip to VAI'lous pOints In Florida
[11 It lflpesU'y of Ivy.
Seven- lLftcr which they will make thei!:
�J1lnclll'd challlleillbl'a
held white home In Statesboro,
:.t�:':: .Janie I�thel'idge was pianist CHANCE-SIMMONS
lIId 1\IIH. Hugh Ellington Hung.
Mr. nnd MI's. AlbClt R. Chance
[)ollllid Key of Slntcsbol'O
served ot' Mltcon Announce the engnge-
IS his ('ousln's
best llIan. Austin
ment of thell' daughter, Fl'Unces
Key, bJ'uthel' of
the gl'�om, n�ld In- .Jenn,
to SHns .JohnRon Simmons of
alan GCl'rald sel'vcd
115 ushels, Macon and Slntesool'o. The wed-
The bl'lde, given in marrlnge by
ding will take plnce .June 1 in
hfl' brolhel', \Vnlela Allen,
wns Macon,
\'ely In a white
Iincn suit with Miss Chace Is [l grndunte of
nAVy nccessories.
Hel' COl'sage was Macon public schools and 1M now
of pln\t c[lJ'nntioIlS. .
connected with the offlcc force llt
1\11'5, Gordon FJ'eeman, slstel' of I
Inland Container COI'poralion, Her
the groolll, was
matl'on of honor. mothcl' is the f01'lllol' Miss Lillie
She was attlJ'ed in a navy blue M, Hobbs of AshbUl'Il, duughtel' of
Mr. und Mrs, T. F. Hobbs,
Mr. Simmons Is the son of Mr.
and Ml's, Rufus A, Simmons of
Statesboro and the nephew of the
lale 01'. Silas Johnson. He Is a
graduate of the Statesbol'o High
School und was on the stuff al
Wesleyan two and a half years, A
vetemn of World WAr II, hc sel'v­
cd with the 1l1'IllY in the European
theater. Mr. Simmons Is now con­
nected with thc S & S Cafeteria
in Macon.
(This Inrormnuon Is furnish­
ed TI)o Hernld by the U. S.VOl' nnd Joyce Mnllnrd: public
spcnktng, Hl'olYI1 1{1t'l<lnncl lind
MIII'g'io Floyd; song Icndlng And
food prepru'u tlon, Gall McCol'mlcl<;
skit, nrolyn Klrklu nd: home Im­
provement, Shit-ley Ii' 0 I'd h n m.
These winners will compete wllh
other ·1-1-1 winners in Lhe county
in April, nl Statesboro,
Sntlll'dny the Methodist pnstol's
of the Snvannoh Dlsll'lct held 11
"PAstors' Retl'CAt" lit the Mcth-
odlst Chlll'ch, The Hcv. GeOl'ge
(;Inry, Sllvllnnult DIsU'lct supcl'ln-'
-
tendonl, presided. The Hc", L. C, of MI'. and Mrs, \V,
B. Punish.
Wimberly wns host poStOI', One of She left Sntul'doy
for Chul'leston,
lhe otllstundlng Apcnl(CI'S wns 01'. S. C., whero she will
conlinll her
O. El'nest ThomAS of tho (lcllel'ul wOl'k in the churches
In lhot area.
BOllnl of 1';\'lInl 'glsm. At the noon MI'. find MI'S, .1. N, Rushing SI'.
tWill' II blll'iJecue dinner WII'" scrved spent the )lllst weel( end In Savan­
to the 36 pll�tOI'S In the tllning hAil nuh with MI'. und Ml'ti. Henry
ol the church by Group I of the Colllc,
W'CS, Ml's, 1-1, G, PnlTlsh, Ml's.
J. M. Will ill illS, Mrs, C. S, Crolll­
ley, l\'lrR. W, B. Punish, Mrs'-Les­
tel' Bland, Mrs. Hohe Bronnen, llnd
M I'S. Ruymond Poss,
Thc Brooldcl school audltOl'lum
hi being re-decol'flled. A few wechs
ago 11 new curtain fol' tho sWge
WIIS boug'ht thl'ollg'h the work and
eHorts of the pUll'ons, membel's
of the fuculty nnd Htudent body,
Now tile wulls III'e being pnlnted
and thc Bents will be recondltioncd.
Mrs. Paul Hcndrlx, commercinl
tenchcl' of the BrDoldet school, Is
impl'oving following an opcl'Rtion
in the Bulloch County l-lospital.
MI'S, .1. P. MOQl'c substituted fOI'
Mrs, Hendl'ix during hel' illness.
Lasl Tuesdny night 110 men of
the Brooklet community mct in
lhe community house in the inter­
est of organizing a stock mllr­
i(ct, uncleI' the auspices of the
Bulloch County Co-op. Thc meet·
ing wns in churge of E, L. Andel'­
son of the Co-op. OthCl' meetings
will be held in the nco I' future.
During the cvenlng membel's of
the 12th grode, Asslsled by their'
closs sponsors, Mrs. J, m. McCall
and .1, Shelton Mii{ell, sel'vcd n
chicl<en supper to the group.
Lust Tl1UI'sduy uftel'noon Mrs.
J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Cmig MJu'sh,
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. Hen­
ry Howell, Miss Oilic Mac Lanicl',
H_nd Miss Fl'Rnces Lee, nil of the
Bl'ool<let school faculty, attended
thc meeting of the Stntesbol'o
Junior Woman's Club at the Com­
munity Ccnter. The speal(el' was
Miss Muymo .10 Jones, who dis­
cussed the "Exceptional Child."
Miss Mary Cullnr White of Con­
yers, n returned missionary from
Chino, spent last wock at the home
Producttng nnd Marketing Ad­
rntntatrauon, Atlnntn.)
SPOT COTTON REPORT
ATLANTA, Murch 14. - Spot
cotton prtces cdgcd IIPWIlI-d In
Thursday-to-TIllll'sdny trndtng this
weelt (Ma"ch 6-13) with middling
15/10-lnch stoplc gaining nbollt 95
cents a bale, 'fhe volume of JO­
lmu'ket silics Incl·ellscd.
Middling 15/1O-lnch uvernged
39.99 centH II pound in the 10 spot NAVAL STORES REPORT
ll1ul'l(Cts Thul'sduj' (MIlI'Cit .1:0 In (This InfOl'mntjoll co III C 8
compaf'lson with :i9.80 cenls 11 rl'om the Navnl StOI'CS Markel
week eOI·lIel'. A yelll' ago, middling news Sel'vice, SAvannah.)
15/1G-lnch collon wns quoted ut GUill I'osln on the prlmol'Y mlll'-
45.14 ccnts-the -O-l11ul'ltct ceiling' i<et continued unsettled und Ineg-
1)I'lce fol' mixed lots, ulnr due to lucl< of bl'oad demands.
MI', and Ml's, HUI'I'y McCol'mlck
Reportcd sales in lllc JO I1lfll'- WW nVCl'nged :12 cents lowe I', \VG
und Iltlle duughter havc reccntly
kcts totaled 103,778 bnles, COI1l- held about steady, M three cents
moved. to SnvalllHlh.
pal'ed with 99,000 bolcs n weci< highcr.
Friday nflcl'noon MI's. R, H.
enl'lle.', and 1 J l,:WO in thc snlllC GIII11 llirpentinc avel'Ogcd 2 ';<.:
\Vurnock enlertalned members of w��fe�l;g�U' ��'�;'eflsed through cel�l.�(:�����·n °cno��f�:�esSl����. due to
the Phcbean Class of the BnpUst Volume wns l'elnUvcly light. De- f bl th d d
Sunday School at hCI' home, Mrs. mand wns good foJ' sU'lct low mld-
un �,vol'a t' e tI\�enl e�.nn haldgoo
Hump Srnlth is lenchel' of lhe dling white nnd higher grnde. The i,��' :��I'I�el 'f�� t�e 1�;lf lo:n.
ff
class, demand ICI'easeli fol' the better Weighted avel'8ge pl'lces fOI' the
MI's. W. H. Upchurch spent the gl'Rde colored cotton in medium wcelt ending Mnl'ch 14 are pl'ices
past week end In Savannah and staples. Domeslic mill buying wns paid to manufacturing seliers f,o.b.
ullcnded the Zimmerman-Burnard a little morenctivc, while sales 1'01' plants. Gum rosin - WW, 309
wedding at Suint John's Episcopal expolt werc off. drullls, $7.72 per 100 Ibs. net wt,;
Ch ul'ch. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
MI'. and Mrs. Edsel Waters Rnd II
threc children of Douglas spent
the week end with MI's. Hcster
Wnlers.
Department of Agl'lcllltllt·C, Success In growing ll'Ult will
depend rrrst on selection of adapt­
ed kind. and varlettes.
IRRIGATION
Systems for Tobacco Fields and Pastures
PUMPS. SPRINKLERS. ENGINES
We do a .complete job. Don't worry about dry spells.
Be sure of good crops. Sprinklers make rain at youI'
command. Let Us Show You.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St. Your CASE Dealer - Phone 309
(Ij�=­
C/tetJk
eatra1ae
the
DOJ)6B
"
'show/)0"'"
W&!/
,
Now.. .Three new �m� compression I LOW I friction
Engines in FORD TRUCKS for '52 !
101_H.'. COST ClIPPfR Sl)(: N.w lOW· FRICTION
dlulgn, 215 'II, In, A¥oilabl. S.rl•• F·I I*"II f-5,
145-H,'. C"'.OO "INO V-I. N"w lOW.
fRICTION d • .sgn. 279 (U. 10. Standard in 5.rl" f.7.
III-H.', CAROO KINO V.II N.w lOW·
fRICTION d.llgn. 317 ""In, Standard In S.,I•• f·S.
New, ultra-modern overhead-valve englnel give you
mare horsepower per cubic Inch displacement. Dellgned for mad.rn
Speed Hauling! Engineered to save up'fo 14% on gasl
pillon Iravel up to o"e-Aflh, red.," fric­
tion drag and heat and wear,
Other friction-fighting features: New
Super-fitted A utothermic Pistolls; New Pre..
cb�io1l-molded Cast Alloy Crallkshafts: New
Full-Flow Oil Filters! New Cooling!
Ford's economy-proved. world-famed 239
cu, in. V-8 engine rating is increaaed to
106 h.p. And the 254 cu, in, BIG SIX.
upped to 112 h.p.
Now fiue great truck eflgines , •. over 276
I:M!ries power combinatioll8 ... in the new
1952 line, there's n new Ford Truck than
right for your hauling job!
Ford Truck engineering hns Alwuys been
step-ahead eng'inl:!cring!
Example: Ford pioneered V-8 power (or'
truck.!!
Example: Ford built IOllger life into Ford
'rrucks llnd proved il with registrlltiolUl
, .. "Ford 'l'ruckij Lusl I..onger!"
Example: Fore! demonstrlltcd Power Pilot
(..-'(.'U,wmy in 50-million-mile Furd ',"'ruck
Bcunomy Hun. , . and nlude Ww result.s
uvniluble in nn exc.lusive Book for every
operulor's henafit!
NOW Ford offers 3 new Low·FIICTION truck
enginel-two new Cargo King V-8', and
new Cost Clipper She-that laYe up to ,
gallon 0' gas in every 7 .. , deliver more
powe, per cubic inch. , , time-saving power
tuned to today', Speed-Hauling needsl
New l.ow-FIUC'I'ION design liherutCR ''t.:np­
tive" power:
Ordinarily, engine friction steals as Inuch
as 30% of the power your engine develop.,
Ford short stroke Low·FRICTION design (uti COME IN-SEE US rODAYI
Ford Trucks for'52 cost still iass--to runl
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet,
�nnie F. Simmons
N. Main St, _ Phone 20
�1tesboro, Oa,Georgia
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
HEARS MRS. CROWTHER
MI's. M, C. COWIlI't JI'. and Mrs.
Henry EHlIs were hostesses Tues­
day nrternoon of lnst weck lo the
Stntcsbol'O Garden Club at the
home of the fOl'11101' 011 East Olliff
au-eat.
Decorations In the living room
were colOl'ful examples of the
beauty that COmes from flower
gal'dens. Red bud, daffodils, pan­
sies And white spit'en werc used
In lovely nl'l'lIngemcntM,
Sawdust pudding topped with
whippcd cl'eom, snltcd nuts, and
Husslnn tea WCl'C sCl'ved,
Mrs. LOUie Cl'owthel' of Thomns­
ville tlked to the group on cOI'sages
und IIll1slt'atcd Intel'cstlng steps by
ll1al(lng lip corsages as she pro­
gressed with hel' leclut'e. So clever
was hOI' instnlction thnt many club
members fil'e looldng forwlll'Cl to
trying theil' skill fOl' the Enstel'
PAmde.
FOllrtecn members wel'C pl'csent
at the gathering.
GLENDA BANKS HAS
BIRTHDAV PARTV
M I'S, Osbol'ne Banl{s honol'ed her
daughter, Glendu, on her thll'teenth
birthday Wilh n. delightful party,
A bout forty of Glenda's fl'lends
gnthel'ed at her home and enjoyed
games and proms In the back
yard, Assisting MI·s. Bank's in
scrving and cntertalnlng werc MI's.
Ralph Moorc and Mrs, FrRnk
Smith.
Mr. ond M.'s. R. E. Hodges SI'.
nnnounce the birth of n duughtcl',
DeborAh GAil, Mal'ch 12 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Hodges Is the formcl' Miss Mal'Y
HIli of Gl'aymont.
..
MI', unci Ml's, GCOI'ge B.. MilneI'
of Brooltlet announce the Dhth of
n. daughtel', Gladys DAle, MUl'ch
13 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Before hel' IlHlITinge Mrs. Milner
was Miss 1i'I'RIlCCS Childl'een of
Reynolds, Ga,
MI'. and Ml's. Fl'ilnlt Whaley of
Stutcsbol'o Announce the bh'th of
a doltghler, Linda Cnrol. Murch
13 at tho Bulloch County Hospltnl.
Miss Wholey is the fOl'mel' Miss
Cal'olyn Tanncl' of Statesboro.
MI'. and M,·s. Ellis aool'ge Wil­
son Jr, of Eillabel announce the
bllth of a daughter, Roxie Ellie,
March 10 at the Bulloch County
HospitaL Before her marriage Mrs.
MRS. ROGER HOLl.AND
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
On Wednesday Illol'nlng of Inst
week, Mrs. Rogel' Holland entel'­
taincd hCI' bl'ldge club and othel'
fl'lends malting lip five tubJ0s at
hel' home on South Mllin stl'cct.
JAN GAV MAKES HONOR
Azaleas, I'ed bud and cllmclliAs
LIST AT WESLEYAN
ndded chul'Ill t.o the pUlty scetle. Miss .Ian Uny, dnughtel' of MI',
A snilld and swect COlU'se wel'c /tnd Ml's. O. H�. Guy, Is one of the
sel'vcd. ]35 students Includcd on tho se-
For visllOl"s high, Mrs . .J, P. F'oy mestel' honol's list l'clenHcd I'e­
rcceived a Roseville f1owel' contuin- ccnlly by tho l'cg'lstl'Ol'S or Wcsley­
el'; a similar pl'lze wns AWllrded llil Collegc and School of Finc Arts
Mrs. 1.... E, Tyson fOl' club high, In Mucon.
Mrs. CccII Brannen I'eccived n: The scmester honol's list is
cl'ystal relish dish fol' flonting mnde Itp of studl)nts who hAve
prize, Mrs. Inman Foy SI'. won I'cceivcd n B nvcl'Rge In theil' aca-
nsh trays fol' cut. demic worlt for the
somester,
FLANDERS-WILLIAMS
MI', and Mrs. Aden Asbury
Flandel's announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Imogene,
to Mr, Thomas Griffis Williams of
Statesboro and GreenWOOd, S, C.,
�on of Mrs. W. Christophel' Wil­
liams und the Inte MI', \Villiams of
Gl'eenwood. The wedding will take
place Sunday, Apl'i1 27, in the
Statesool'o Methdist Chu,·ch.
ANNIVERSARV LUNCHEON
Mr. nnd MI'S, Aulbel't Brannen
honored their parents, MI', and
Mrs. Julian Brannen, on thiel'
forty-fifth wcdding anniversary at
a luncheon at the Forest Heights
Countl'Y Club.
A lovely, two-tiered sal(e center­
ed the table_ Other guests were
Bob nnd Janc Bf'annen, Mrs, In­
man Dekle, Margaret Ann and
John Deltle.
MRS. BARNES HONORS
DAUGHTER AT PARTV
Mrs. E. L. Bnl'nes enterlained
on Thursday afternoon with foul'
tables of bridge honol'ing her
daughtel', M,·s. GeOl'ge Mulling. of
Marietta, who spent last weel{
with her parents.
Lovely spring flowers were used
in decOt'o ling.
A dessert course was served.
Mrs, \Y. R. Lovett recclved a
potted plant fOI' high score. Mrs,
CUrtis Itane won candy fOI' low,
Cut prize, hand lollon, went to
M,·s. Ed Ollilr.
Mrs. Mulling was presented a
plastic bridge table covel',
Othel' guests were Mrs. Walker
Hill. Ml's. W. P. B,·own. Ml's. G.
C, Coleman Jr., Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillmnn, Ml's. Cal'l Sanders, Mrs.
Jack Wynn, Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs.
Joe Neville, Mrs. Bernard MorTis,
Mrs, Zack Smith, Mrs, E. W,
Barnes and Miss Grace Gay,
MISSES ESTER WARNOCK
JANIE WARNOCK ENTERTAIN
Miss Ester Warnock and Miss
.Janie Womock entertained the
following recently: MI'. and Mrs.
W. E, McElveen, Denver, Colo.;
Mrs, Lelia Newkirk, New York
City; Mrs. C. A. Warnock, Way­
cross; Mr. and Mrs. E, L, Edwal'ds,
MI'. and Ml's. Lawl'encc Edwards
nnd daughtel', Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bland and daughters,
Statesool'o; Ml's. Ella Mikell, Mrs.
Floyd Mikell and daughtel', and
Frank and Pharis Warnock.
FORTNIGHTERS MEET
WITH DR. HOLLAND
01'. Roger Holland entertained
his bridgc club, the FOI'tnighters,
Friday evening at his home on
South Main street,
Spring flowers with gladioli pl'e­
dominating were ut1d In U10 I'e­
ception han and living 1'00111,
A dessert coursc was served
with coffee.
Ladles' high, a green cl'ystal
pltchel', was won by Mrs. Joe Rob­
ert Tillmnn. Mcn's high, a set of
Tl'e·u.sure Island glasses, went to
Albert BI·aswell. Mrs, Curtis Lane
received a crystal pitcher fol'
ladles' cut. Men's cut, a set of ash
trays, went to Lestel' Brannen Jr.
The guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Brannen, Mr, and Mrs, Al­
bert Braswell, Mr. Rnd Mrs, Joe
Robel't Tillman, MI'. and Mrs. H.
P. Jones, 01'. and Mrs. John L.
Jackson, Miss Maxann Fay, Miss
Liz Smith, 01'. and Ml's. Curtis
Lane and Mr, and MI'S, Gerald
Groover,
L.P'GAS
CO., INC.
STATUBORO, GA.
P.O.BOX I�IS PHONE 296
MRS. HARGRAVES HOSTESS
TO NOVELTV CLUB FRIDAY
On FI'lday afternoon Mrs. J. A,
Hargmves enteltalned thc Novelty
Club at her home on East Olliff
street. AttrRctive arrangcments of
nzalens, spirea Rnd potted plnnts
wel'e used In the living 1'00m,
A party plate with chicl{cn
salad, crackel's and bl'Ownies wns
scrved with Coca-Colas.
.
In a variety of amusing contests
prizes wel'e won by MI's. Steed
Wati(ins, MI's. Frank Upchul'cll,
Ml's. H. M. Teets and Ml's. O. M.
Laniel',
Mrs. Jesse MUtell wns Introduced
as n new member.
Mrs. Charles Howard presided
as hostess in the absence of Mrs.
Hal'graves, who was called to Bax­
ley u few haUl'S before the party
to be with her slstel', Miss Alvetn
Youmans, who was I'ushed to the
hospital for an emel'gency opel'n­
lion.
Others present werc Mrs, Ellis
DeLoach. M,·s. W. E. Helml)" M,·s.
George P. Lee and Mrs. BUlton
Mitchell.
Babytantes
MISSION STUDV MONDAV
The regulal' mission study meet·
Ing of the W.M.U. of the Fh'st
Baptist Church will be held at 4
o'clock Monday afternoon nt the
church,
ifS,
you take your
health
problem. to a
qualified physician, Tlk.
hi. prescriptiOn to ,h.
REXALL DRUG STORB"
.
registered Pharmadll,
ATTENO PIANO CONCERT
IN SAVANNAH MONDAV
Among those who attended the
plano conceit presented by Vledi·
mol' Horovitz, world's most re­
nowned pianist, at the Municipal
Auditol'lum in Savannah Monday
evening were Mrs, Vlrdle Lee Hi!·
liard, MI'S, M, S. Pittman, Mrs.
Inman Foy Sr., Mrs, V. F, Agan,
Miss Marie Wood, Mrs. E, L.
Barnes, Mrs. C, B. Mathews, Mrs,
J. O. Johnston and Mrs. Rogel'
Holland.
.
MRS. E. B. RUSHING JR.
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
On Friday afternoon, Mrs, E, B.
Rushing JI·. was hostess at a de­
lightful bl'idge party at her apart­
ment on South Main slreet.
Dominating the 'lovely decora­
tions wns nn arrangement of Dutch
iris and yellow chrysanthemums.
MRS. W. R. LOVETT
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTESS
Mrs, W, R, Lovett was hostcss
Fl'lday latel'noon to the Half-High
Bl'ldge Club at the Forest Heights
Country Club. White daffodils and
peach blossoms combined beau'll-
FnANKLIN. :"' .....�
ORUO COWflANY
IDIIIO. _1101_ .....
Good Farming Demands Quality
J t1 ill',.MiI!J II: I jJi1
f;ARTS &i �.RIPAIRSi
You do a better job with­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
(Traotor Powered)
ALLlS.CHALME'RS NANNETfE8.beI • Toddlen
'rom 9 .,� .. �� .. '!�! 3
$1.98 to $3.98'
Just righl for EaSIer is our loveliest1
colleclion of Nannelles. Flawless
workmanship ... fresh new styles, ••
lOp name fabrics al Ihe same low price,
I' itt.. Ie] iii"
(SALES:' i VERVleEl
AND FARM EQUIP�ENT'
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main St. Statesboro
Phone 237
T.lle Bulloch Herald. Statesboro, Ga.
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Wilson WIlS Miss Jennette Orlbbs Char'lcH Gordon .Ir. 81A1 pounds,
of Lyons.
und u daughter, Edna Lee, weigh.
Ing 0 % pounds, on March 16,
MI', und M'r!!. A rthur R. Me­
Bride of StutcsllOl'O nit nou nee the
birth of u HOIl, Victor Ray, MUl'ch
17 lit tho Bulloch County Hospital.
M,·s. McB"ldo la the former Miss
Lucillo Snpp 01 Claxton.
1\'11', unci Mrs Ohut-lea Gordon
announce the birth of n 80n,
II<'''OOIl'IIIIIIIO'IO''''''''''IO'''''''''''OO''U''''''''IIIUII'''IO'
Sublcrlbe 10
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IVe.r t2.50 (Plu. Tax)
"""''''''''''''''''''N'''''''''''II'''''''''"''"II'""''''''''''
A "Job-Rated" truck hauls your loads economically,
quickly, dependably because it provides the right load­
carrying und lond-moving units needed for your job.
Why not join the thousanda of truck owners who saue
every day tho "Job-Rated" way" See us today for n'
Dodge "Joh-llated" truck-one that's engineered at the
factory for your kind of work. Prompt delivery.
£iI$Y -10 6uyl "'$H US todllyl
DDDIiE�:6;'TRiJ[K5
�
Lannie F. Si,mmons
North Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro. Oeorgia
.01'•••••••
......'. ,... dl.eo".ry
. "
,MOORESVILLE
-more wear in this
CHIPS styled Eton,
Rayon,l Plaid coat. solid
,conlrasting shorts, Blue
with navy; tan' or maize
with brawn, p I:.1 '885,� 1
Matching hat. ..... f) )
M�i
�
"
\
\
\ Jr
I"�:';',\,
.
,
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I CLASSIFIED ADS
PUBLIC SALE
On Snuu-duy. AprIl 12, 1952, be­
ginning at 10 o'clock, a. Ill .• thoro
will be sold ut public aucuon to the
hlgh(.sL bidder, ror cash, on the
pr mtses, the old Methodist Church
building and lot a t Brooklet, COI1-
tutning- approxtmutely one nero.
Right ,'CSCI'V d to reject all bids If
unsatisfactory. This March ]0.
1952.
(oIlp) BARD OF 'I'RUSTE��S.
FOR SALE -----
ANTIQUES: Child'. wnlnut bed.
burt-t rlmrned, $45; marble LOp­
ped sideboard, $55; walnut. nccm
finln.l, :V4 bed, $35; corner Cup­
beard, $60. Sensa tiona l collecllon
of cut glass and fine chinn has just
C0l110 in; also a dozen tamps of the
same quullty nnd price you nnve
ntwuys found In this shop. wo buy
Iron 01' b,'US8 rtreptnco equlpment,
old hltchen utcnalls 111 wood, 11'011,
hrnss 01' COPPCI'. Cull !i70-.1 01'
write. Visitors nlwnys welcome.
YI� OLDI'; WAGON Wt-II!:Il';r.
AN'I'IQU��S, U. S. :101, S. Milin
Exteuslon. suuosboro. CA.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURN NOTICE
Books fur liling your' City lax
rettu-ns fOI' the yeur 1052 will close
on MIII'cll a i. HJ52. In order to ob­
tain your exemption bencttts. rc­
turn must be filed by Mnrch 31.
MUl'ch 4, 1952,
lTV OF STATESBORO.
J. G. watson, Clerk.
(3-27-4(c)
ANTIQUES Set-vice of etght, In
Rosenthal China. pretty 17-plccc
linen luncheon set hand-embroider­
cd und hemstitched. New nrt-ivn l of
chinn, cut glass nnd furniture uuu
will add charm to the home. All of
these and many 1110l'e itcms can be
seen III Mrs. K B. RUSH1NG'S
ANTIQU" SHOP, 102 South zci­
terower Ave. (If)
Rites Held
For F.FutchONE COUCH, corrce table and
chnit', in good condtuon. Cnll
248. (ll) Fred (Fed) H. Fulch, 76, died
early Thursday morning, March
13, in the Bulloch County Hospltal
e ner a short Illness.
He was a prominent farmer of
the Nevils community and well
known throughout the county as
an outstanding citizen. He hnd
lived In the Nevils community his
enure life und had been a mem­
bcl' of DeLooch's Primitive Bup­
List Chlll'cll fol' sevcl'ol ycars.
SUl'vivol's inclure his wife: two
dnughters, I\'h's. \Vllmel' Lanicl',
Gl'oveland. and ]\'Irs. Otis Rushing, .
Registcr; three sons, L. G. and
B. 1". Futch. both of Groveland,
and L. E. F'lItch, Savnnno.h; seven
grandchildr'cn; and one brothel',
.11 H. Futch, Savannah,
FUll I'al serviccs werc held at
:3 :30 p, Ill. Fl'iday nt DeLoach's
Primitivc Baptist Church with
Elde)' 'vVillic \Vllherson and Eldcr
Roy Simms officiating, BUrial was
in the church cemetery with the
Sames F'unCl'al Home in charge.
1939 I\>-Ton FOR TRUCK wllh
1946 motor. "Big Dan" body.
Prtced for quick sale. ee C. C.
LAMB, 2 miles south on . S. 301.
PHONE 4711. (llC)
1951 PONTIAC 8, with rndto heat-
er and all accessortes, Just pur­
chased from A timan Pontiac Co.
fOUl' monlhs ago. See C. C. LAMB
JR. 2 milcs sOllth on U. S. 30J,
PHONE 477)]. III )
We Pay Hlghcst Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIE.S - RADIATORS
We have wreoker equipped .to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U ,5, 80
Phone 97·J
HELP WANTED
WAN TED - EXPERIENCED
SALESLADY. Good "egular Job
open for expel'lenccd snlesilldy.
Must be nat in appcarance. Make
application by Ictter only, stating
age and selling expcrience. Box
329. c/o Bulloch Hc,·ald.
Scouts to Attend
District Camporee
WANTED -------- Paul Co 1T01l , membcl' of lhc
Candlcl'-Bulloch-Scl'even Boy Scout
Distl'ict cOllncil, announced at a
rneeting of the disU'ict committee
in Metter' this week, a district-wide
Camporee to be held at Bl'annen
Bridges ncar. Sylvnnla on Fl'iday
and Saturday, Ma"ch 28-29.
Boy Scouts and scoutmaslcl's of
this district AI'C mal<lng plans lo
attend the camporee.
The Friday schedule gets undcr'
way nt 4 p. m. with Taps nl 10:30.
The Satul'day schedule begins with
Reveille at 6:30 n. m. and continues
unlill thc closing ceremony .nt 4 :15
p.l11,
- Activities on lhe camporee in­
clude tent pitching, blnnl<et rOiling,
a chAl'lot race, watcl' boiling, na­
ture sludy, fl tug-Of-WRI' Rnd night
cooking.
.
Scorcs will be kept or indiVidual
team, and patrol scoring in euch of
these activities.
Blue ribbons will go fa,' scol'es
of 600 paints 01' more, red ,'Ibbons
will go for scorcs of 500 01' ovel',
and yellow ribbons fOI' 400 pOints
01' ovel'.
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHER0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Slatesboro, Ga,
9-27-lf.
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND on improvcd
farm 01' city property, one to
five years. minimum interest and
charges. No delay. Bring deed. Will
also lend on second mOl'tgage note
if eqUity sufficient, 01' buy pur­
chase money notes secul'cd by I'eal
cslate. HINTON BOOTH, States­
boro, Ga. (tf)
PRESCRIPTIONS-Bring us you,'
next, We fill any doctOl"s prc­
scription. FRANKLIN - REXALL
DRUGS. Phone 2. (If)
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
VERTAGREEN YOUR LAWN!-
\Ve loan you a spreader fol' quick
and easy spreading for best results.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED AND
FEED CO. Phone 377. (3-27-2lp)
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED-
You'll save time and effol·t whcn
you mowcl' is shal'pened on OUI'
Foley Lawn Mower Shal'pcnel·. All
worh guaranteed. P. S. TANK­
ERSLEY, 13 Moore St., Slatesboro,
Ga. PHONE 631-J. (4-10-4lc)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vIce. Curb ServIce. (If)
CITY PROPEIUY LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
" Courtland St. - Phone 798
ANNOUNCEMENTS - _
REVIVAL SERVICES
Rev. J. D. Heath will conduct
revival services entitled "Water of
Lifc" on March 30, two miles west
of the ll'afflc circle in Savannuh.
The public is invited to attend.
o SELL
M,TELL
'EM-
tb An Ad
WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION
FRANKLIN � .c�
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
I. SEAMAN WILLlAI\1S
Attorney-at·Law
Office
Sea Island Bank Building
Phone 765
ORUD COMPANY
IDt.... """' ..,._....
LOANS
F.H.A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Several F_ H. A. Houses for Sale, Already Financed
- LOW DOWN PAYMENTS-
A. S. DODD, JR.
(Upstairs Over Ba"..gain Corner On North Main Street)
APPLES
... No.2 "'9�.. Cans ..
P
Z Cans
RED RIPE
REDGATE
� No. 303
A Canl
� 8-0•.
A Pkgl
CORN
nAKES
BLACIlEYE PEAS
:2 ��!� Z7¢ ���� Z7�rANCY COLONIAL'SDRIED LOW PRICE
IIEINZ 1t10l1 RF.I) TOMATO
Ketchup
Hr;nnt\'I'I� AI.ASKAN I'INK
Sal_oD
14-0z.
Bottle
No.1
Can
III�TTr:1t RAKING WITII OAKI::UITE
;¥��'; 'I LB.g
CHUCK ROAST u.s. Choice lb. 7Icu.s. Commcrciallb. &Bc
RIB ROAST u.s. Choice lb. 89cu.s. Commercial lb. 78c .
STEWING BEEI' .���. 39c. DONL',,�m 6�c
rllESH GROUND BEEI' 65e
,.JUMBO GREEN SHRIMP LD. 69c
WINNER QUALITY .BACON 49c
iiillGES
5 Lbs, 25)P'film �
SHORTENING �!!.
FiTOCIi·UI' NOW! STItONOUr.ART
DOG rOOD 3 1�:�:.
WITII TENnt:K SNArS-Kt:I.I.\' OKANO
:FIELD PEAS Z N�a��3
It Pays to Save t/Ie C SWay! Serve Pancakes O/Ien!
IIUNT'S n:LI.ow CUNO
PEACHES HALVES
Ilounu: q I'INK
SAlLMON
OUIt MOTIJEn'S unAND
COCOA
PILLSnURY
PANCAKE nOUR
LOG CADIN
SYRUP
NUVO"
MARGARINE
&O.OZ,
PKCI. I"
53e
44c
....0. ,
CAN ,:���. 27.
.'t•. 2"'1)
GOLD LABEL
I
SILVER LABEl tJ
Lb. 810 . Lb. 770
DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND
I.ACIIOl' nELICIOUS Mt:ATI.ESS
CHOP SUEY "c0�:
STAU KIST CIIUNK STl'LF.
TUNA I"ISH
I.UZIANNJoJ
COI"FEE
NESTI.F.'S QUlK
CHOCOLA'I'E .oz.
NAIUSCO SUGAR liONEl' MAll�ICCi.
GRAHAMS
I'U)II'EIAN
OLIVE OIL
CS
COCONUT
CAKE
79C
3Se
34c
lie
21e
33e
23e
lte
NO. �
,.LEI.
CAN
Thin-Skinned, Juicy Florida
Oranges Ar. A Gold Mine
01 Precioul Vitamin "C"! '·LB.
.0'
CUBAGE
CARROTS
WINESAP APPLES
GRAPEFRUIT
AVACODAS
SPRING ONIONS
3 LBS.
2
2
4
12c !!!lOT.IIEALfI ....UL. NUTRITIOUS CALO
DOG I"OOD , ••OZ.CA.
17c BLU-WHI'I'E I"LAKES '''oz. 10e
'l'REND POWDERS 2 ,;�;� 43e
RINSO POWDERS �::: 2ge
LUX rLAKts m. 1ge
SURI" POWDERS �;:: 30e
WRISLEY'S SOAP I BA.S SSe
LIFEBOUY 3 :::. ISe • I :�;; 2Se
LUX SOAP 3 :::� 2Si: • I ��:: ISe
I
SWAN SOAP :J REO. 2Se • I .ATH 17e
SPRY SHORiENING .:�� 8ge
IDEAL DOG rOOD 16e
�
COOK'S' RlCill.·-.'-U-L-"--".-T-­DIAL S9�!!' 2 REC. �7 Z 90T.SII.VE.R I!bV'" DAR. e. ::-;.H
BAB
..T Powd.n LO.. 30-0 CI.EANSER ,:��.
e
:}: DUT�H CtEANSER ,�.��. ::eX CI.EANSER Z ,:.�: 25ee--__..,;;;;,;:;.,,::..CA,.,S
RICE
PICK-OF-THE-NEST
GRADE "A" LARGE
EGGS
Doz. 530
BUNCHES
25c
19c
LBS.
25c
17c
EACH
BUNCH
,
Due to oalll Marhl Vhanru, Fre.h Produee Price. Effectl,e Thru Salurday, I'dRroh %2Ild. Oul,.f
J,t
JA.
••01,
PICGS.
t�:
.T.
BOT.
LGIl.
PKG.
LOll.
PICa.
ISe
33e
1ge
5ge
JOe
Zge
GERBER .A.'
STR.O 10e •
BABY ciREAL· GERBER 2
SNOWDRII"" SHORTENING
WESSON OIL :;� 31e.
rAB SOAP POWDERS
SUPER SUDS POWDERS
alCE 41�
,.LB.
PICO.
WATIlR MAID
,HORT GRAIN
MAHATMA
LONG GRAIN '·LB. Al7"PkQ, .. ,.
16 EAST MAIN STREET
-- I
STATESBORO" GA.
Reael
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v Ronald Wilson Is
Bike Race Winner
NFLA to Observe
35th Anniversary
T. W. Rowsc, secl'elary-tl'ens­
UI'el' of the Statesboro National
Farlll Lonn Association, announced
today the 35th Anniversary meet­
ing of the Nntional Fal'lll Loan As­
sociation, Fedel'al Land Banlt Sys­
tem farmel' oynel' cl'edlt coopern­
tive, herc Saturday, March 29.
Ronald Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester (Babe)
Wilson, set a new record in winning the Fourth Annual
Bicycle Marathon last Friday when he made the 24-mile
course from Pembroke to Statesboro in 71 minutes and.20
seconds. His time was nine minutes and 10 seconds better
than last year's time of 78!h minules.
The meeting will be held at the
Georgia Theater at 10 a, Ill. that
.Johnny Motes, son of MI'. and
�II'S, I;;vel'ett Motes of Porlal,
came in foJ' second place, only two
01' lilree minutes behind the win­
nc)' and with a beller time than
lnst yea r's winnc!'.
A lbcl'l Stewart. son of Mrs.
� I ?o.·111111 io Stewart, CAme In lhll'd.
Wayne Panish, son of Mr. and
MI's. Wayne Par·l·tsh, came in
fourth.
Young Wilson won lhe delUxe
bicycle, n 25 WBI' bond, n �enson
pass to the Georgia Theatre; and
a CflmCI'I1. Young Motes won a
watCh, n $25 war bond, a baseball
glove. nnd a' season pass to the
GCOI'gia Thcatre. Albert Slewal't
�
Won n camp slove, a $25 WBl' bond,
" II bll<e light, a record player, and
II season pass to lhe 'Georgia The­
all'c. Wayne Panlsh won El 12-
pOllnd ham, a fishing rod and reel,
n SWimrlllng pool pass, a baseball
glove, a $25 WBt' bond.
When lhe slartlng gun \Vas fired
in PcmlJl'o)te at 3 o'clocJt Friday
IIft�l'Iloon, 22 entrants got under­
way. Thirteen crossed the finish
line nt the end of lhc 24-mlle
COlII'se.
/II Tlte Slale Patrol, the county po-
lice, und the city poltce coop{,I'ated
In Illlll<ing the race safe along the
highway which made up the race
COurse. Active pallbearers were Lewis
Max Lockwood, superintendent AKins, Bruce Akins, Gordon
Wood­
of I'CCI'ca.lIon at the Community cock, Emit Woodcock,
Mar tin
Centel" state at lhe end of the Woodcock and Leroy Woodcock.
mce that the recreation depRrt- Honorary pallbearers
were Alfred
Incnt nppl'cciates):he excellent co- Dorman, Thad Morris,
Lonnie
Opcl'ation given him by the mel'- DOI'man, Thad Morris
Lonnie
ChRIllS and citizens of Statesboro Griner, J. L. Mathews, Eli Hodges,
nnd Bullooh county, Pembroke and Math Alderman, Fed F'lelchel',
�nvllnnah for the part they played Chal'les Bryant, Horace McDoug­
III Ilml<ing lhe maraUlon possible, old, Bonnie Morl'ls, Dr.
Bal'ks­
"The hays al'e already looking for- dale, Dr. Bird Daniel, 01',
Waldo
wnl'd to the next year," he sold. Floyd Bill Bowen, Holmes
Wat-
An open hOllse followed the race klns,:Z W. D. Anderson, Wallis
"I Which the pa,·tlclpants were Cobb, C. B. McAllister,
Charlie
gllesls of hOIlO", with the public Olliff, Lonnie Holchklss, Ziba Ty­
Invited. son Allen Laniel', MiliCI' Laniel',
j. �Take A Nuniher' Radio
Show Here March 31st
morning.
Bulloch County'.
leading
N.wspaptr
NUMBER 21
BloobInobile To Collect
In Brooklet March 31
Price' Support On
1952 Peanuts Set
At $239.,u, a Ton
The U. S. Deprutrnent of Agri­
culture announced today lhnl price
SllPPOI·t will be nveilnble to pro­
ducera of 1952-cl'Op RtOOi< peanuts
at n national nvernge level of not
less than $239.40 per 1011.
't'hta uvernge minimum support
prlce, which Is 00 percent of L1w
Februur'y 14, 1952, PUl'lty pi-tee of
$266 pCI' lon, will be increased pro­
poruonntety if tho purtty prlce nt
the sturt of Lhe mnt-ketiug seuson
(AllgU1it 1) Is hlgher limn tho min­
Imurn level announced tndny.
The minimum support level for
1952-cl'Op peanuts represents an
Increase of about $9 pCI' ton over
the average support price fOI' last
yeurs CI'Op. when the nvorngo sup­
I>OI·t prtco ($230,56 pel' ton) WUI':!
bused on 88 percent of the lower
parity price us of Apl'1I 14, 105t.
However. in the .1952 progm 111 , the
producers of peanuts, either indl­
Stilson High School boys' basketball team which recently vidually 01' through cocperauve
captured the Class C boys' championship in the state-wide tournament In Macon. Front row, left to -n'ssoctnttous, will aSSlIl11e t'esponst­
right: Brooks Akins, Donald Strickland, Billy Findley, Julian Fordham and Avant Edenfield. Back row: bllity for storage nnd certutn stor­
Russell Cribbs, Heyward Morris, Jimmie Bath, Kermit Newman, Calvin Ed�nfield and Calvin Driggers. ngf' costs (n� is done b.\� !)I'oducel's
(Photo by Dobbs Studio, Cut Courtesy, Savannah Morning News).
at' athol' baste commodtttos].
Pl'ice SU]Jpolt on 1952-cl'op pen­
llutS will be uvailable through
Commodity C I' e d i t COI'pOl'allon
loans and pt.ll'chase ag,'cements in­
stead of through the pl'Ogl'llm of
dll'ect pHI'chases used in I'ecent
yeal's. Loans will be avnilnble not
only to pl'oducers but nl�o to pea­
nut coopel'8tivcs which opel'ate in
the main peanut pl'oducing al'cns.
Through the louns to coopel'ativc
Ilssociations, tho assoclations­
with the coopel'fttlon of t.he indtl.'t­
try-will be able to provide a
I'cady 1111l1'ltet fOI' peanuLs offel'ed
thcm by producel's, as wns the
case pl'lol' to the lal'ge expansion
in peanut prodllctlon during \o\'OI'ld
\oVaI' II.
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
BROOKLET, Ga.-Monday, March 31, the Bloodmo­
bile will be at the Brooklet Community House fOI' donations
of blood. The hours will be from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. and
1 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.·
,
The clttzens of the Dennun-k.
• Leefleld. Stilson und Brooklet
oommuntuea UI'C asked to coop­
crate 1M this most neoded under­
luhlng. Tho g'cnl Is 200 pinLs oj'
blood.
.-
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Purt of this .ptoou will be used
In Bulloch county und part will
be mnde into plaamn und sent to
Koren.
All community clubs uud orgun­
izutlons lire to uasiat In the work.
Thc people of the Leefleld COI11-
muntty oro naked to contnct Dan
C. Hngun, Ollnlon Williams, J.
HllI'r'y Lee, Bobble Belcher unci
west Dykes.
Dcnmnrk WOI'}iWI'S ure Mr. und
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, MI', und MI's.
F'red Fordham, MI'. lind Mrs. BUI'­
nel F'ol'dhum, MI'. nnd Mrs. Reggie
Bl'ugg, MI'. und Ml's. Sum ,loncs
lind rsnoc Bunce,
In AI'cola Mrs. Lynwood McEI­
• vcell. Mrs. Cliff Proctol·.- Mrs. Earl
------------- LCHlcl', F. C. Roziel', und O. C.
Stricl<lnnd ure \Vorkln'g.
In Stll!:mn the peop!e nl'e asked
La contact Mrs . .J. L, Harden. Mr'H.
Huberl Lee, Mrs. M. L. MilicI', P.
J. MUl'tin, D. A. GrooveI', ,Jnck
l!Jdwul'ds and F'mnlt Ii;dwal·ds.
John F, Spcnce Is lhe ovcl'R1I
chnll'lllnn or the project, und in
Bl'Ooklct he Is being assisted by
Ml's. Fred Bmdford. Mrs. J, C.
Prcetol'ills, MJ's. H. H. Ryals, .lohn
C. Cl'Ollllcy. WlIlIllm Cromley,
Lynwood McElveen. Joe Ingrum
and othcrs.
SHS Singel's At
Lions Chili Tues.
Red Cross
Fund Short
Will' Ogeechee stili lhe only
community to tW'n in a complcte
report on their Red Cross Drive,
Incomplete rct\II'IU:I from OlllCI'
communities show the county is
still about 75 percent sholt of It.s
quota.
Loans made directly to individ-
W. O. McCibony, assistAnt se- ual producers will be available
cretal'Y of The Federal Lnnd Bnnl{ through Production and Mal'keting
of Columbia. will be the principnl Administration county committees.
speaker. on eithel' approved farm on wal'e-
"The celebration III 8 ,. k B the . louse 8tOl'OO' peltnuts. Purchase
Thilty-Flfth Anniversal'Y of the agrecments-under which a PI'O­
chartering of the farm-owner ducel' may deliver lo CCC at the
owned cooperative crcdlt system. support priced. during a speCified
The system consists of 112 Federal pel'iod of time, nny .01' all of n
land banks and 1.200 national farm specified amount of peanuls-will
10lln associations with ovel' 300,000 also be availablc to producers.
fUl'mel' stoci<holdcrs, and has as-
sets tolq.ling more than �.ne billion
dollars. Of this 1I10re than $300,
000,000 represents membel' Invested
capital, sUl'plus and resel'ves.
Mr. Rowse states that "the farm­
ers of this section may well bc
proud of their membel'ship in and
part ownership of this credit co­
operative which is in the strongest
financial position in its 35-yeal'
history.
Hc urges nil to nttend the meet.­
ing,
Funcl'8l serviccs for Dr'.• J. A.
Stewa.l't, 72, who died at his home
in Portal Tuesday after a long 111·
ness were held Wednesday after­
noon at 4 o'clock from the Portal
Baptist Ohurch wllh Rev. William
1{ltcens officiating, assisted by
Rev. Gus Peacoclc Burial was in
the Portal cemete!'y.
He was a ver'y prominent doctor
In the Portal community and took
an active part in all church and
community activities.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Miss Nona QUinn, director of
Sallie Stewart, POl'tal; two Bans, public school Illusic at the States­
It was announced this week lhat
Herbel't Stewrt and Fred Stewart, bOl�.o High School, presented flvc
the loan application of the Bulloch both
of POltal; and one daughtel', of her pupils In a musical pro­
County Rural Telephone Coopera-
Mrs. FI'ed L. Mllcs, Metter; foUl' gr'am at the Lions Club meeting
live, Inc. for funds lo erect a lele- brothers,
E, Stewart of Atlanta, Tuesday.
phone system in Bulloch county is
C. A, Stewal·t of GlenWOOd, C. W. Making up the group were
now in Washington for final ap- Stcwart of Crawfordville,
a'nd E. Ralph Erwin. Charles Slm�ons, should have read "Woodcock Mo­
»I'oval by pl'Oper authorities.
E. StcwaTt of Portal; and two Roy Hay�s, Steve Sewell and tal' Company, Savannah Avenue,"
grandsons. Jimmy and Freddy Brooks Waters, Ralph ElI'win and Instead of "Hoke S. Brunson, 62
Wm. Joe Neville, attor'ney for Miles, bolh of Metter. bteve Sewell appeared as soloists. East Main Street." There has been
the cooper'alive, made the an- Al'l'8ngements wcre In charge of Two new members wel'e taken no change in lhe dealership.
It
�:I��:��mt�na\ a��� al���d'\�'i�1 a��e:pl'�, Sbom,.lot.h-Tillman MOltuary, States- into the organization.
01'. John D. is one of those crrors which haunt
Deal and Ch�arles L, Akins. newspaper' publishers.
pl'oved and that In the fOl'eseeable -mii�ii�iWW,£!!;;W;W:7iMP.�iiii:::;::���ii�=;::::;���i;r-=;;;iirfuture engineel's will begin con-
struction,"
The tentative cost of the system
will be bet,veen $400,000 and
$500,000, Mr. NeVille added.
The telephone cooper'alivc now
has 965 subscribers in thc county.
Plans call for the dial-type phone
system.
Joe Woodcock Sr.
Dies at Age of 69
Funeral services for Joseph
Woodcoci< Sr., 69. who died In the
Bulloch County Hospital afle,' a
long Illness, were held Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from lhe
Statesboro PI' i mit i v e Baptist
Church, with Rev. George Lovell,
Rev. Rufus Hodges and Rev. Gus
Gl'oover officiating, Burial was In
East Side cemetery.·
He was a member of lhe First
Baptist Church, was � MWlon and
fOI' 25 years had been a prominent
merchant In Statesboro,
He is slll'vived by his wife, Mrs,
Joseph Woodcock Sr" Statesboro;
One son, Joseph Woodcock Jr., of
Statesboro; foul' daughters, MI·s.
Janie Etheridge, Mrs. Raymond R.
Durden and Miss Bernice Wood­
cock, all of Slatesboro; one sister,
Mrs. Mary Akins, StatesbOl:'_o; one
b"othe,', William H. Woodcock,
Statesbol'o; seven grandchildren,
several nieces and nephews.
Rural Phone Loan
Up For Approval
'�l
"Take a Number," national I'a­
dio netwol'lt show, will be In
Statcsboro on Monday, March 31,
fOl' two shows at Teachers College
ill nll(litol'ium,
Sponsored by the Statesboro
und BUlloch County Chamber of
Challlbel' of Commerce, the radiO
Show which appears on the Mu.
tunl networlt every morning at
�� :ao, will b11ng "Red" Benson'e as mastel' of ceremonies of
the show,
th
J im Hays, secretary-manager of
C Cham bOl' of Commerce an-
• n���nced .lhat more than $800 in�w�es Will be given away at the
lic'
Shows. It is an audience pnr-
'patlan show and admission is
fr'ce to evC!'yone.
nn�he afternoon show Is at 3:30
I
the evening show is at 8 0'­
cOCk. J;"OUI' hundred dollnl's In
Race mvans, Adam Garrett, Hal'ry
Smith and John Denmark.
. Arrangemcnts were in charge of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary, States­
bo,·o .
prizes will be given at each show.
The shows will be of one hour
duration.
Bob Thompson of WWNS, local
radio station owner, states that
the show will be tape-recorded and
will be put on a Mutual network
b!'Oadcast at an early date, to be
announced later.
Mr. Hays states that this will
gIve Statesboro and Bulloch coun­
ty an une�tlmated amount
of pub­
licity. Dally spots are now appear­
Ing on the network of lhe appear­
ance here.
J�ycees SponSOl'
Big, Wild Rodeo
The Statesboro Junior Chamber
of commerce will sponsol' Stapes
Rodeo which will p.,·fo,1II here on
Ap"11 1 and 2. There will be three
performances - one on Tuesday
evening and two on Wednesday.
The matinee on Wednesday will be
at 3 o'clock and the evening per­
formance at 8:30. A large atten­
dance Is expected at each of the
shows.
CORN CUL,TIVATION
Land for corn should be broken
up thoroughly lo a depth
of sIx
01' eight Inches or deeper, depend­
Ing upon the depth of the topSOil,
according to Agricultural Exten­
sion Service agl'onomists. Corn Is
GeOl'gla's most widely grown crop.
Foresters say plant the Itinds of
trees that have alr'eady done well
In youI' ar'ea.
Funeral ser'vlces for John G.
Blitch, 61, who died In the Bul­
loch County Hospital after n long
illness, were held Sunday at 3
p. m. at the r'csidence, 301 North
Main street, with Rev. George
Lovell officiating, asslsled by EI­
del' Henry Waters. Burial wa.!:t in
Elast Side cemctery.
He was a member of the States­
I:>or'o First Baptist Chur'ch and was
a well Imown mer'chant until his
retircment sevel'al years ago,
He was a son of lhe late Gor­
don Blitch.
He Is survIved by his mothe,',
Mrs. J, Gordon Blitch, Statesboro;
and three sIsters, Mrs. J. H: Brett
and Mrs. Hany Smith, both of
Statesbol'o, and Mrs, Fred Sheal'-
Olll'e of Savannah.
I E I SAcLive pallbearers were Olin Xp orer coutsSmith, Dew GrooveI', EVerett Wil- ..'IInms, L. B. Lovett, .T. O .•Johnslon On Explorationand Gilbert Cone, Arrangements
we"e In cha"ge of Smllh-Tlllman I
William Russell, Charles Cason,
Morluary, Statesboro. F,·ederlck. Dye 1', Billy Bland,
_
Smllh Banks, Steve Sewell, Jackie
CORRECTION St"lckland and Mel'l'lII Fallen,
members of the Explorer Scout
Post 40 at Statesboro, made a
three-day, 800-mlle tour last week
through the mountains of Georgia,
North Carolina and Tennessee.
They left early Friday mO"nlng
and camped Friday night on
Bmsslown Bald, highest poInt in
Gcol·gla. Saturday mOl'ning was
spent in mountain climbing pho­
togmphy and exploring.
Saturday lhey were In New­
found Gap In the Great Smoky
Mountain National Pal'k and Sat­
urday night they spent In sub­
frcezlng wealhe,' on the Appala­
chinn Trial. Sunday morning they
6,643 foot Ollngman's Dome. high­
est point in Tennessee.
"Wnlli� G. Cobb, campaign chair­
man. announced yesterday that
following the stOI'1ll disasters of
last week the county quota has
becn Increased.
He stated that a. 10l of Bulloch
county citizens are remembering
when Ii similal' disastCl' hit this
community und the Red Cr'oss
movcd In swiftly to hclp relieve
the suffering Ilnd destllute. Those
who I'cmcmbel' are incl'enslng thcll'
contributions, he said.
He ul'ges citizens to clearly un­
derstand that newspaper l'epol·ts
of govcl'nment aid to the area is
fol' municipalities. "It is lhe Red
CI'OSS which takes care of the In­
dividual and the families." he suid,
MI'. Cobb asks that community
club chail'men complete their drive
this weelt. "Red CI'OSS month is
Mal'ch, and March is about gone,"
he said. "Please make your report
as soon as you can, but don't turn
It in befol'e you complete youI'
solicitation," he ndded.
Funeral Held For
John G. Blitch
Rites Held For
Dr. J. A. Stewart
The dealel' slgnatul'e under the
GMC lruck advertisement on page
7 of this Issue of The Herald
STILSON HIGH CLASS C GIRL CHAMPS-Members of the Stilson High School glr)s' basketball team
which gave that school a double championship season by wi�ning the state tournament In Macon recently.
In the picture, left to right, kneeling are shown: Leona Newman, Shirley Bragg, Barbara Murray, Joan
Lee, Betty Harden, Faye Sanders. Second row: Sara Frances Driggers, Shirley McClelland, Joyce Wright,
Betty Jean Wilson, Lavonne Neal, Emma Murray. Third row: Anglelyn Sanders, Sarah Cook, Evelyn
Myers, Lois Nan Richardson, Photo by Dobbs Studio. Cut Courstesy, Savannah Morning News.
LEE PRICE
Lee Price Speaks
To Local Jaycees
The Stalcsbol'o Junior Ohambel'
of Commerce will be hOSl to Lee
P,'lce J,'., 11)51-52 p,'esldent uf the
United Stntes Chamber at Com­
merce, tomorl'ow (Fl'iday), March
28 lit 1 o'clock at the EII<s Club
In the Rushing Hotel.
Joe Neville, recently Installed
pl'esldent at the Statesboro Jay­
cees, will pl'eside ut the meeting.
Mr. PI'lce, whose llome is nt
Swainsbol'O. wus elected pl'esldent
of the national QI'ganlzation ut lhe
Jaycee convention at Mlama In
.June of lasl year when Statesboro
,Jaycees played fl prominenl part
In his cumpllign.
He is a graduate or the Unlvel'­
sity of Georgia, receiving his law
degrcc In 1940. He joined lhe FBI
soon nftel'wa,rd8 and spent two
years In South America on a can­
fl(1enllal assignment for the gov­
ernment. He then enter'ed the
Army with lhe O.S.S. and served
In England. France. Germany and
NorwRY until the end of the war.
He sel'vcd as president of the
Swalnsbor'o Jaycees in 1947. In
1948 he was elccted vice president
of the state organization und in
1949 became lhe state president.
He Is a membel' of the execu­
tive staff of The Coca-Cola Com­
pany. and Is at present on a year's
leave of a bsence while with the
United States Chambe,' of Com­
merce. During his term as presi­
dent he will visIt 48 states, Alas­
ka, and HawaII.
A list of distinguIshed guests
has been invited to hear Mr. Price.
Rites Held For
Mrs. Lern Brannen
Funeral Services for Mrs. Lem
E. Brannen, 72, who died unex­
pcctedly Sunday nIght at her
home in Statesboro, were held on
Tuesday afternoon at 3 :30 o'colck
f!'Om the Statesboro PrImItive
Baptist Chlll'ch with Elder V. F.
East Side cemetery cmfwetpy ccc
Agan officIating. BurIal was In
East SId. cemetery.
She Is suvlved by her musband,
Mr. Lem IE. Brannen: two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Wilma McRay, Jackson­
Ville, Fla., and Mrs. J. B. Rushing,
Statesboro; four Sisters, Mrs. R.
D. Jones, ReIdSVille, Mrs. A. V.
Harden, Orlando, Fla., and Miss
Anna S mit h, Savanna": two
brothers, E. W. SmIth, SylvanIa,
and Rufus Smith, Ellabell.
Nephews served as active pall­
bearers, Arrangements WBl'e In
charge Bf Smith-Tillman Mortu­
an'y, Statesboro.
